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To The People of Georgia
�pecial Notice, Teachers
'-
lews Se••hore Ll���� to TVbee.IIAnderson Making Ibl Punishment




II in the illntllful'Iltion of the fu-merlcan M8�aziue hns b ico e
I t Ul('HIJ 11'I'ybpA [JilUitpcP' trains, by, prl7.ps f rthe hset C'tCI' blithe l'lIlmlofO'orgillrllilwIIY,
s ,
pltal puni I ment nnd t 10 I)� 1.C
uill" contrihllt,ouS l\t.; )1111>"
h- j.(illlliug IIPxt • 1I11l11lY, �IIlY Ill.
�
1'1 fl"st _- 'I'h-se n alus ure operatef\ (W(!I'Y"II tbe June IsslI.'. . 10 . "'t
. I If I su III IllCI' uv the Cantl'l11 betweell
�a wos won by ,J. I' mil' (Ill l,Mil
� )llJ{'Ollllllr� 'n,\"Itlllluh, AllgnS\(1und
IOvcrr.or of l nd
tuna. • por
1 S







unh 011 • ',,"dIlYS, anOI'dlllK n vast
����\"C Itllnll nod thought much POPUlllUOIi ill central aud south- ,4
tbp su"jed of ellpita I PIIIlISh, eastern a ·orgla
nn opportunit to
..I..,�. !:Iix t;mes ill my life l h'�"C spend 1111 entire dllY 1I� the sen- 1• 11ft f ts 10 shore, bathing ill the surf', findingft-etd tbe respOl1Slbilit� 0 I .' thllt deltciously cool ail' tbat muy
tll"'lun, boldlng with Ill. Illy 01,111. I I hreezes"'. tl )01\ CI UO lound I 1\' iere oceu» �'Ieclslon Mncerning it, WI 1.1
� lu.peod it 01' t� \e� it '�:d ":;�'�:I; bl��'�'MIIColI.TYUee Limited leaves-ed....tbe power 0 Ie, MIICOIl each !:lul,day at -J:'loll. Ill.,
liter it. intended victim. My
cou-
'l'h
_.. Icnnilll( it IIl'e deproot· 11I'I'II'lUg I:lllvaulIllh
at IO.Hi. e
,..\ltlooS COL
bl' Ii'd 1 nm A IIgllsta·1'luce Lim ited lell"cs Au"a" aol1 IIrmly estll IS C , • • S""
.
.
. f .) ]fl'erv gllstll lit fI:uO a. Ill., IIrril''',g availop'·nled to It III lilly 01
n . "
, h D "1'I'
. pbysical mOil' uah 10:�0 a. Ill., nud t c
Uu III'
iber of my belllg. t't' FOUl'l'l'l'bee
Limit J leaves Duhlin nt




.. be six I sot asidc tho 5:00 a. 111, 'IITiI'iug Savanna, ;.times out of t .
t d tbo SPII' "0 'I m. A II thcsp trains
muke
I d commu e
. v -, •
-peaa ty aD. . eut. Twice close connection Jor Tybee tmlusteoce to life Imprlson�. to the beuch. Retul'Iling in tbe
I let tbe tb,ng be done. D II'
I t· e governor of el'ening, �Iucon und nlln pas"1 was nt tIC 1m " It" 00. It I The law sengers leal'o ::>Ill'anlln I 'I I: p.tbe "feat com 1Il0n wea I.ao
h Ity j III alld A ugustu passcngers at'Provided for the deat pella :. . ':'
t enforce tbe law .Ibe .1:.10 p. ilL,bad .worn 0




t frce I held I dllY h"I'c been ,ll.tnoullcec1 'Y ',InBttrlbote ofth� gren 01 fl' It
. Bllt it U 'I1tl'lll !Hld r,I'eryoue can a Orl 0




. .,'11 01' ar· tal<e the trip. 1I0t oilly ollee. )11






I' illdeed to a� muny un<lnys as th!'y eSlrc.bltunl)' exerclsr, 0, . , . Cit Y
. II' pt for gl'l\\'n Allyagcn of tne cntra
11, an
exerclsc at a , exce . II 'th e
.
bl' s 1 bad nil rigltl point wiil explaill
In y WI· "
..
and pl1 IC rcason , . . f HCS
1 I (1111 ;and SOICII1II' "UI'<I to these CxcluSlon
, .
to su!pen( a II W ). , . d
I t I iml)I\' because illY 0\1'11 :ichcdnle
cards Illlly he seculc
y enae et. s . t II . t', 0 II' did not accord from Yolll' lIear�SI agell ."ersollu COIlI'IC . . tl .I'. It" ' llIlL" seem· Tybee is more attractIve lISwltb '1 (S mllll( a C. ,u Y J I
b '1 delined hI' reI'" thull e\,CI' before and
t e sea,
ed to me to e ap, y, .. k .
. S I F MilicI' of the Oil whIch opells
I.hls wee pI am·
JustIce amllc .' . . • I I 'reatest' her his.
United !:ltatC' slIpren,e COlll't,. III !Scs to Je t lC g.
1.1
Rd.
.eotellcillg a prisollei' IOlllld gllIlI)' tory.
of murder, ill a case over wblcb
ho
presided while on the oeuch:
"The PCllllltl' which tbe IIIII' �t.
tacbes tu yonr ofi'ense is ODe
whlcb
I
d t d e not al)' For JWIi!fl of the Buperior Court. Imy pr!l'lIte j 11 I(men
0 s .




1I11\'lnL! II l1eslrt' 10 1111 ttle nOlce Qf lutlMtl of the
ca"ital pli nisbmeot IS the best, liulwrlor COlll't 1)1 tlle �lI'hl1c JIIIII"I1\1 ctrcllII. I here·
means to eufoJ'ce the observauce or hy nnllouu{'l' mycelr
R cnndldkle for this oOlce. 5uh­
j,,('1 to !lIp next dtHlIQ<,'rnllc Hille primary.
\be 1,,,,\ or that, in the pl'esc.ut If el�tPll. I "hall t'nnCIl\'f)I' tOdtschnrb"Ct�ledl11leS adv
, state of society, it, is ne'!eSS.:lry 101' of this hll,!h oi1lce honesll}'. II1lJl"rTlully
nud In 1\
'�=============="",';"===========lJuKlnt!IiS.!IJ.:1' mllnlll,'r. ant] Il.S rllpldl\'us IIlIlY becon· �
ita protectiouo But I have nO more l!.stent wHh Iht! Ilroper ndmlnlstrntinn (If jusllce.
..
• ,t J'fl'fuse to Hn\'IIIJ,! hpeu cuol!tunllr engl!l't.'<1 tn :.he Ilracllcc
, rilbt, for that rease n, 0 of Inw !l1J' '!O yell"; Rnt] hR\'IIl� sen'oo II lI'flil of four
obey the law, than you have to re' y(lnlsW!jud�CllfttH'c_jt.ycl!Urt I1f SWlesooro) feel
Ihr,l. 1113' eXP(,I'ICnffl woulu IIflstllt.me In thedlW'lllirgeI I'liat it."
or 10)' dillies, It electC\l, I. illcrctorf'. solicit your
"10 t·be four cases in which I ex hUlII'IYIIUIIIMH1ln my bunpnlgn. Itespecthtlly,
\elided clemency there were pdll. H. U. STII_"G'_
'�t.lnl circnmstances tbat seemed For . .Judge of the Superior Conrt.I
justify executive mercy. 10 the To tbe vOlet'S of the M!r1dle,ll1dlclnl Clrru.lt:
er two there ..as nO fact are CU'· After careful coll!lderiltlon 1 hR\'� determined
1,0
b b»tl.ome a caodldllt.e lor judge or tho 8uperlorcourt,ateoce uJlon wbicb to base suc Qllbe!Jlddloclrcull.
o aud I permitted �be senten· I Tulliooe WbOllo nvL.nnw me personall,. Icon·
b-
.
d t, Mently refer you to any or nil tbe
members of the
be Ci)ort to c carne on. Loulsvllltl bar, with whom I bave prarllr)'<i law lor





I w vnnt of tile low, utl Dot cf Any polillrJAn,
man or
"be .�qUlt or JustIfy the a l!etotm'n,ornllfspeoJallntert!8t� My oulyvlal-
tblt imposed the awful respoDsi· form1.!lrespec\.ofnndubedlenoototbe lawnudl��
fllir UI1<l just ndmlnll!lr:ltloo, At preflitUI. I 0\\0
blUty UpOD mt." ullej.'lundelo 110 Interest, nnd If elected. 1 Sllllll owe
liTh deatb penalty is inconsist .. Rllegluucf to notl!ln:.t sal'e the 11Iw. The jndge.e
,
" sbljlls 1l011lllOl111CIIl 011100, audl sbllll not fOuke II
eDt! with the highest prInCiples 01 rllll\'r.�S Olll)!ltltlcal J,(rounds. I fhall Iry to see or
American penal codes or coo�titu .. COIOIUUIlIC816wlt\,t'\,erY\'Olerll) tbe clrcull.nnu
I
.
no\\' rt'flllt!cl1nlh' usk )'f1ur fnir cOllsh.lenltloo (It my
tlollS." t'fludltlBry, nnd Jllllr !'1l111)()"1, I I!bllll comlu{'t till'
"'!j is Ii part of the old penal sys· (,IlIllIlllll�1I 'W IbRt. If cl�'CIe<I. I shall be \III(ler no.....
o',lh..tftIiOlHI poIlU"III, or othe.rwlsf'. to IUl), lndh'hl-
tem of torture and of bod il \ m uti l- 11:11 or 10lel'l"\'. HespectfuJly.
.
atioo, a system fOllnded upon re-
It.:.;'. BARfJi:MAN.
trlbutioll. )t belongs to the days F. H. R.fl·"td, HWRi".ono:J). Georgi •.
of tb� lluquiSltion, the wheel nud llt1IHIUllce.s fur JUlll(E'.
ra.ck, the Slake Rnd the fagot; to In ounnUll{:llc 'In' ('!DOn.tC\· rw .1·Hl�·f' IIftb?
tbe batT'eu and the furies of a ti mt i;l.UP,,\·itlr ('nurl
IIr th" Hldtllt: j :J1ti ,I l\lr�uiI I {,lIr·
Iw�tl\,l"ol!('lll1w"'nlJ)l'l't(lflill.
lou" gonE", litti ng OLlI y thc i fOil Whrt\(,\'el' lht'rr> Ii tn I� �aj(1 all to Ill" fl'Ut'''., nutl
bahd 01' Nero, tbr mefallic soul of '�llulln(,Dtlt\U"rornl'�(';1!t'f'lll'a\,f"1I)otl.\,I1".1.1 4.- 'I'll!' pt'(_lp1c ,·outrollll,> .. It'clio!! :-Iud �hJlI\d Inyer-
a Bismar\" Dependiug [01' its an· tl�att.' !;'.\I'll l'llHlidllle thnl'llLl�hl)f.
thorit\7 'what dead men baU, wl'it" WlthlllO(\p�l}' 1111\·!lt' I'ItHf' sc!utitn' of illY
nrc
oJ nnd I:OUUIIl't. IllIblk, 111'\\',lt" n1l4\ pforcs:.lanul.
teo in books," it bas no plnce a·... H('''iijll!C\[lI�:,l'i_t. SAn.Oi-u.
mong the just, merciful, null sol·
emo enactments of II free, eniight·
eoed a"d ()hristiau peoIJle."
J. Randolph Anderson
-811111tls COl' U IlUShl088 nl1ll\lnletrulluH ot Stnt nn'Ull'H,
-UrJ.tcs tmprovcmunt of edncutlonul aYKIOltl.
-Su JkB udvuncemonL of Stute Inatttutloua.
-UrgeR improvement of public htghwuya.
-J\dvucuLcH urutnugu or over-new unci swnmn lands .
-c-Stnmle for equut rights of property und lubor.
Fuvors InlroducUon of vitu) StuLi8tlcI;I
-Urgos snro system or rural credlts,
-Advocatos prot cellon or the public health.
-Ue1l0ve8 In public regututton or eurporuttona .
-Stullds tor tnws to benefit ugrlculLure .
-'Vould teuse westem uud Atlantic Itutlrcnd to yield maximum
return to State, nnd give proper service and protecUon to
people on Its 11ne.
SUCH favorable reception
hUB been given the nnnounceureut for governor
of J, Randolph Anderson of Savannah, in every secUon of
uic State,
us to tndreute hla probable electron. .
Georglu voters are rUI)ldly learning that Mr. Andorson
Is not onlYrll
business cundlduto, bul that he Is reully tho only cuullidulo t.horough1y u.�
mllillr with Georgia's uffulrs UlI'ough long cOllnectlon with anll Ilersl8te�t
stully or them.' "here ure few mon In Oeorgln. who have more
in .
mnte knowledgo of the State's OnO-lices than 1\11'. AnllerBolI.
Dorn In Suvunnnh, Ou" September 4, 1801, Mr. Anderson wus admitted
to the prR.cUce of In.\\' In 1885. He Is IL member of lhe Protestu.nt EPIBcopa�
Church und " vestrymun tn Christ Church, Suvunooh; "member
0
Oeorgl� Chapter No, li, Royol Arch Musol1s; member or LnndruUl L�dg�,
No 48 "-'ree und Accepted Musous: member ,,-'orest City Lodge,
No. ,
]{n'lght(S of Pythlns, Bnll member or Suvu.nnuh Lodge No. 1�3, B. p. o. El�:.
Mr Anderson served Chatham C0\111ty three terms In the house of rep
.
"ellt�lIve8 1905·06,1909·10 ulld 1911·H; alld In lhe senllie of 1913·14. belllg
ullnnlnJou�IY elected president of thot body. III 1908·09 he wus II mem·
ber or the Stute Democratic executive committee, nnd in 1912 went
as
delcgntc from the State at lurge to the nuUonul Democratic
convcnilloo.
RANDOLPH ANDERSON AS HE tS KNOWN AT HOME.
The best estimnte of a mUll is guth red from the opinion of those
alllong whom he lives, At a largely attended und IlthuslnsUc meeting
or
the business men of Savannah, on Aptil S, resolutions were Ullunhuously
udopted strongly Indorsing Mr. A!}llerson uud urging his election, In
t.ho!;e !'esulutlolls the Savannah bllFdnesB men suld tn llUrt:
"Rllndolph Anderson hus never betrayed n trust nor diaRI)polnt.ed n
frientl or lIssocinte who placed lheir connd Ilce In him. His business
rocord among tho people at hOI1l� is one of unsullied Integrity; his




"He Is'broncl, he 15 big and he is capablo. He Is Olled in every "BY
to glvo to Oeorsiu the benefit of his wide experience.
Chalhlllll county's Democratic executive committee, In unal1imously In·
dorslng him, sold:
"1'he peopl of tlli8 county 10lOW him lo be n man ot fine educatlol\
111ld nlJlllty, of the strictest Integrity and of ex mplary chnrnct�r; a Ulan
who us governor would reflect the besl trallitioDs of lhe stule.
WIDELY tNDORSED BY STATE PRESS.
Mr. Anderson hns been widely Indorsed by the Slate pres�, in every
section. "'A fine business IllUll and will make a goou governor. says the
lVlurletln .TournaI. Others SHY:
"Will make n most acceptable governor."-Alhens Banner:
"Up to us La get behind him and, elect hlm,"-Millen News,
"Will get 11 good vote in Southwest G orgla."-Balnbridge Searchlight.
"Southeast Georgia papers are all outspoken tor him."-Lyons Progress.
"Foremost mun of the present legislature."-Macon Telegraph.
"Allden�on will lIistance all hands."-Augusta Chronicle,
"\VIII cnrry Southeast Georgia practically solid."-Statesboro News.
"\Vould m�ke capable and faithful goverllor."-Jonesboro News.
"Equal of any man who has filled the governor's chair 10 th� past twent1
years."-Tlfton Guzette.
And there are many others.
Fancy and StapleGroceries
I have opend up a first­
class grocery store on W.
Main Street1 in the new
building, and will be pleas-
ed to have my friends give
me a share of their trade.
Country produce bought
and sold.
A. R. LEE, �� W. M�'N 51
Express Supply Co.
,









June 26th to IJulY 2nd .Irichrsive
Program and Particulars In Our Nex Issue
'!"'.,
��--�------------,
PIerson ':arm Land Plaster
Maltes Peanu�s
PEANUTS MAKE MONEY
The L�gJcal Rr.sull Is Thllt
....
·
Pierson Fa",,, Land Plaster
\\'111 mnke you mOIiPY. This is 1I0.t onlv correct 10J(ir,
but it nus UC"" 'Ipmollstl'ated ill the 1i�lus RI,d 1I11'II1S
tb 1'0 uuhout Bulloch cou II ty. Piau t Penn 11 ts lIud top­
crre s thelll witb Piersou Farm I.nrHI Pluster, about )\I)l)
pounds to the acre, uud you '",ill get 11',,11 fillcd pods
lind plantv of tb�m, and you ClllI't J( .. t them I� any
otber way. I'H�llsnN FAIIII LAN\) PI.A8'1'ER ""II b�
sold th ruughuut this terrttnry.by
Address him lor circulars and tes­
timonials which wiU be sent free.
�T'T:�:�:::::�:'�::::,::i''''i 'i CHAUTAUQUA FORSTA rES80ROr--�������* � .
::: Citizens- of Statesboro and Vicinity!
� Have Big Tre,at in Store for Them.11t Excellent Program and H ig-h",CI'8ss
¥ /� Att.ractions Arranged for. ,1: I I:� On J'UIlC 26t.h to July �nd, inclusive, I,ho people of :itf\tesboro I
-1. and slll'l'onntlillg couu"'y will '''[Ri .. h!IVC the OPP"l'Ulllt.y 01 ha\,i1lg
:� 'W"I�1 t.hcrn n slJlenditl Ohatlt,llllqll!l Pl'Ogl'llll1. The Ohau�"uqllli will
:1.. be held lludel' thc � Ikllhcst Lyceulll Association which gUlIl'IIII'
tees tile public 1I strictly high.class pl'Ogram, carryillg with It IClI­
, turcs hoth educlltional " .. d ,wtol'tlliniug.
'l'lle local comlllit�ce, COntllnsp,1 of :\ uumber of 0111' young
llUsillesR Illell, have takcll holt! <'If this eutel'pl'isc with Lhell' lIsual
vigor and d.trrmllllitioll to put it thl'ough to a sliccessful nui,h.





+ ling 'pl·icps.: Double, seaSon tickets ii�,.OO; l:iillgle, sensoll lickets
t I '$20(/;
se8S011 �ickcts i'ollschool chldl"lll, lip to the eightb grade, liil.
"I'
u,nd the dool' tie.kcts will be 25p' lint! 50p'.
+ I Tbe program, 'covel'i'llg 1111 lI'e attractions, will be phblished-+ in full detail ill OIIl'ucxt issue. It carrieS with it a number 01 the+ I I I I I I I j II I I +++++++·H..H·! o!o-H4+++-!nl +-. ,....;-+" host attractions ,obtaiuable through the' Atkabest Lyccum Systelll,
BrunsortSays�HeDidn't First Sea Island " TbeOhalltauqna'wili uubeld'ill the season of the YCfIl: when tbe
j
ll�[lY'� o· �u� S10n[,people will have the tIme to turn out aud take ill its diflerelltMr. Editor: Cotton Blooml felltures. It is 1I0t only expected'that Statl.suoru willl?ive tltis en.I bave noticrd 'in vour paper Prof. B. R Olliff br(Jtlght in tbis terprisc a bearty i1upport\ mIt a good plltl'Ouaae is expectcd f"om _'���=============�=========='!'w!lere Messrs. 'Brl!Duen aod Darsey week 3 sample of sea'island cotton "II tbe·surrounding towns and COlltlty. Instructive and �lItcrtahl- _==.""_,.....,=============",,,.=========.
"ere writlog 'concerniDV cllnd" hloom ..bieb ..as pul'led from 81 iug 8S these features Bre, the .people "ill makc a Ilreat mistllke if Do.miny-GQuld. I Death of Mrs. Patterson.-dates usiog 'wblske,\' dUI'Ir.g the 12,ocre t:eld last Fridav, .T'nne 0., tbev fnil to ·patronize thcl�; , I . " .IllIIt electiou, olld Mr. Darsey said I Prof/Olliff states that this field is I
. Every Dumber on the pl'ogmm "'ill be full of iuterestand well On SlIudllY morning Illst. at tbe
I
---
tbas if thcre was an� candidllte over knee higb and sbo'Ws a pretty worth the price �hat you have to pay. Bnptist ll!lstol'ium in �t�te"bol'O, 011 Sntul·tlny I�orninr, at their
who oid not ose i·t 'he ought to line prospect. Wbile t'bese Cbautauqua elltertail!ments bllve been libemlly MI'. Dan L. Goult! and Miss Milt-
home on JIl;I!lt !>ialll street, after a
-come out and deoy tbe cbllrge,80 'patronized '10 the pnst, )�et bundreds of people, wbo would bal'e tie Duminy wen! united ill Mal' IIOllg and tedious Iilnrss, Mrs. RII.I Gan trntbfully Bay tbat I nid oot For n.presentBtiye. received benefit !loom them, bave faIled to atlen!l tbese occasiOl's. I'iage,' Hev.•T. F.ilingl"toll otTlciat. I.Jecea PllttcnoD, wife of E:der A.
Ulle or drink a single drop dUI'iog .."h..... llell.flon 01 my 1"I.lido I lIik.Ihl"'''<llb- Tbe iostructive IIlId amuscmcnt featurcs, intermingled as tbey are, illg, 'I'he 11U1I'I'iogc WIIS whncslerl �V. P:tterrool PR8Sad (eaoofully·tbe wbole CB'mplligll. oU oln.nouncln.Jh., I will b6' eandM.,.'orro ·give something for every mind to gl'Osp. 1'bese attractioos cos� by 0. felV of tb" iutimate friends of Into t e great beyood. 'rbe de-.
I desire uow to tbaok my friends �!:·�!':e;o':':;'':.���:�:�.''.�:.;�:'�::!'n:��":?��� ,considerBb4e moneS to put tbcm on lind tbis enn oilly be done in a ' the Con trnctillg partics. The bride celllled had beeo a long ood pa'
I'
'is a dilu�bter of Mr. Henjarnip tient snnel'er aud be; dej\tb bad_for tbeir 10Yili sup,por' in my cam- JOOI'W,'he
O6tl•• or .he wHUn ""tunc,.,.". prlmlU')' ·city and spction wberc tbeir merit IS llppreeiated. D?lJlioy of this city alld h,u mauy been cxpected. Tbe ruoe.al WI'.p.lgn. Respectfully, ':�!�'��::d!�n��,:u�8t\�,�r�:::�':'b��: Tbe vouug men in cbal'gc lire spal'ing 00 pauls to give us the Il'Icnds The gl'oOln IS tb9 snper., J. 1/. BltUNSON. '.I_".logl.eloll,.contJlyCb.""", ..",I,••"qy .nost suceessful Chautanqua week we hllve evcl' bad alld it is iutenctcut of Ihe Stllte�uorD wlltel' beld on Sunday afternoon at tbe
I,,,,omm
..d: ""�_�'��",. I hoped
that tbe city lind slIl'I'oundiug country will o.tteod ill goodly alld li¥ht pltlUt, add also hIlS II primitive Baptist cbnrcb In States·
. numbers. 1111'lle CIrcle of fl'ieuus who exteud hOl'O, Bider Barwick, of Oolumbulr,Fr.slt Rh,;plnent .NUnDatly'S ('"t1�y I Co For 1-la1e I to biOI "ltd his bride tbeil' bl'st conduoted tbe f!lueral servloes 10.jURt in. All slze,.·-Fraukliu Drug Co. rlil "'.,
I
wishes. tho Ilresencl' of II IlIrge lIumber ofWe ba\'tJ on band II full linc I
I have several hU'ldred busll('ls Death of Miss Mary Ahearn. Automobile Burns.. sOl'l'owing feilltlves and friends.. of corD in I,he eliI', for slIle. P, Ices . •ready. pl·e.par�d palnh, lead aDd au<l tet?ms made I",own on IIpplt-, Miss Mary Ahcul'o dted yestel'" Smith.Groover. ,'he interment was madc in theBOY kInd furnltul'e poltsb.-R. H'I entiou. F, p. l�BCII8!r" I:. ,dtly mOl'uing lit 2:40 o'clock at St. . ,. family lot in Ea�t Side cemetery.Wal·oock. " 4-17-3m Register, Ga' hseph's Hospital iu Atlalltll,
IIftcrl
Ou SIII�day mornIng In frollt of On ",untlay mOI·n.IOg 'J� ,last wcel; I The deceased was lield In tbe
II lingering illness .. She was 7J tbe L\\'CI'ltt Aut;) OO'lIpan,l". gal.
at the l'rslflouce of ltel'. 1. .1.Cohb hil?hest esteem by 1111 tbose wboMiss' J':lnlll� Smith I,,,d M,'.yearB of age aud "8S II nntlvc of nge the alltomobile of Mr. )':iisha Daniel It. G"oo\'or were unit�d in
l<new bel', ,,,,,I " large Nowd of
B II110ch county. !lb� hn.� II host 01: i Kennedy caught tim from 11 sp.I,·k 1Il!lITiage, Rev. Mr. Coult oniciat. people wbo at.tended the funerAl�riends wbo will rcgl'Ct to IrRl'1i "I" 't' I . " • . . . WI1S an pvidonCA o[ the bij!h r�gard'I,gn, IIIg t e I;asolllle. I he !lames Ill!!. 'l'hr 1O""'la�r 'VI'. a flillet uf· lind IInil'"1'8,,1 love in "'hieh sbo .I her dcabh. She is sUI'\'ived lll' one 'I I, . I .. . . •
. . : lC[ulc< y Cllle opell the lIlaciJlllC fUIl·tbc 10llUI! couple cll'lVlllg to WIIS held. 1'he symllnthv of tbeIUI'other \OY,lltatn Abeal'll 01 Hili· b .. ft· I . . , . . t"t', l'lc.'ch CO�Dt' and two sisters MnL l�ltl\ll.g 0 t 1(; r.o�), Clishion uuu �he 1·{�I(1f..!rjCC of t,he Ill!.tllster f.�I, ... ,on ,Ire CI 'yallu SUI'rOlln( Ing COUll.Oj,I, 'trllllllllllgs, damngllll: the bOll" 1Ilg' that, thc knot hc tIed 1'h,'1' try goes out ill the fnllest mrllsureMllrgl1l'c� QI!illu ol Savl1l1nah !I"d etc. h is not believed that ti:� will lIluile their hon;e UII th�il' fal'l� lu I�ldcl' 1',lttersn., and melllbelsof�istel' M. Brigici 0:- Atlanta. lie I' . his Lllnily in their sl1d ucreave�engine 01' til'ef!! weJ'e t.l",ma�cd, tIl'fU' ,limps.· � 1lIt!1l[i.fnncml will lin COlldllcte(1 this
1ll01'llillg nt 8:30 o'clock fro!)1 Cell.... -�--=-�-=====-----== �_ _,
t"nl De�ot, ill SaV8IlD"b, I'oll')lrc<l �n�UunUni8UU!U��ha�SU�U'UiU�nUUIIUnIUnIU'Vby SCI'vlces at the Cathedml cellle· II :; • �Itlll')'. ')'hCl'elllt1l1lSwillllercccll'ccl "�f Mell·' S
( ::byUndenakerGoe&tc. 'E " I Jillery ale! iDeath of Mrs. Beasley. :: ::
Ou'l'ncsd"yoflastweek,a,thc - My entire stoc''lr n'o b· , =hllllleofhel'soc, MI'. D. O. BI·US· .: � (w elng �




minllBeaGleydicl1!1ftcl'ashol'tili. :: SO, at all elow cost. :-
ness .. Tbe I'll ncl'3 I tiel'vices we"e = ., '_____ =
heln Oil ,Veclncsrla.y at Ephesll� _ ...
church neal' the old hOllle wucrc?, :: IN ORDER TO CLOSE Uf MY SPRING AND =
"'l'gccl'owdof SOITolvingrcllltivcs 't'- SUMMER SEASON.• ! HAVE DECIDED, =end fripn.ds· gathel'cIl to pay a lu�t ': _
tribute to hel' memury.
I
� TO OFFER 'M'Y ENTIRE LINE OF =
Tbe deccaseil was tbe �'ic1uw 01 ... MILLIN'F.'RY AND NOT
r =
I tbe late Pridgeu l:Iensley who die<1 �
.c_ IONS
_
asborttim9 Rgo, haviul( lanobed = AT A SACRllnCE.PRICE, =
thc' adl'auccc1 age of more than olle �.: =buudmd rellrs. MI·s. BeDs ley Wll� ... Come E�rl::y Wh!le The SelecUonsAre Good =sev61lty years olll !It the I;ime of = _
brrdeatb. ShCleaVPSahll'f.�flfJlUl',- M J � B
.
=
ilycOn;'.�lliontomourn�cl'loSS. Ii! rso. E�. '. owen �____ _
,_
'l'here WitS a good cr<;·.I'Ll thut I,n'. , '\ c..&




D. G. LEE, STAHS8ijRO, Gt ROUTE �
Tbe State esamination will be
held at Statesboro un �he 12th and
13tb of JUDe. All wbo wisb to L .,.. . _take th" examination will be ber�
] am a l!RIH11unte to succeed Iny:self I
.. Stlte '('r.usurer, subjecl to to the by 8 o'clool< in tbe morning.
• --------.------,.etlon of lhe D.mocrati" I'rimury. Assistant teachers will take tbe
)I, oondldRcy is bHSed str>ctly upon primary examination. Tbose ",bo
1117 record .nd experience,n Qilis oll\ce, 'expect to tench subjects !\uove tbe
'Wblob are well known to th. p.ople of 4tb g"a'le up to alld illclndin!! tbe
I Qeor,ll, and which !r.rust ha\'e been 1 I Pit.tllt,otory. If. in rour oplniou. Ihe 7th grade will uke tbe genera e�· Mrs. J. C. Gei�er. ropr e. ress,
mall'lemeDt of lhe 8tat.• 's fluances mentarvaxaoiilllltioD. Tbose wbo EI S.I wl'sb to·tu.acb subJ'ects above tbe Ste�m' Heat Running Water evator ervlCeI' ••der m, admiuistratlOn for t Ie }lu .. n
T
_erll ,ea.. has been fa't,hful sod .f· 7tb grade will b.ave. to t.ke the., Located in Center of Business District.oltDt,l would gratefully appr_'ciate bigb scbool examlDatlOn. .-r .oeloroement at the polis In t,he . t' '11,.10' pr,mary. Tbe primary examlna Ion w� First-Class Restaurant------Reasonable Rates
I'palnoll' J.�u for the support and last but one day. Tbe others
wl,,1
Ctld.Doe
.xt.n�ed me heretofore. I 'continue for tl'lO days. •
Dutl16oliolt your future klDd cou· Hemember tbat you canDot teacb No. 111 EAS1.' Broughton Street,
�-:::;�:n�Y C:Udidaoy
in tl:e pres·
oDly as an IISsastant witb the pri' HAV ANN AH, GEORGIA.
Respectfully. mary license.
. .
{"W. J. 8"..". H. R. OLLIFF, C. S. S. . ---------------------
Savannah & Statesboro R'y.
Bank. ofStatesboro
'Statesboro. Ga.
At Close of Busin••• f'leb. 25th. 19J4.
lU�SOUI)_WES:
Loans and Discounts .' $218.135 61.
Oyerd mfts . '. . . . . • . . . .. . • . . . . 8.09
• ·U. S. Bouds , , , '.,....... 1,00000
'Bank Building........ .•.. . . . .....•. .... 30,OOO.0()
Other Healllf.!ttlt;C �........... LO,CJ5.2l.
H. 1'. (; HIMHI1,\ w. :iUI)I'rllUcmiellt. ·I!tt,�ooro. Gn.
--
The FORi> will do it IThe only car with quality with the
right price. C�n supply you today
Furuitul'c ulld Flx.tuN'S . . . . . . .. S. 277 .Ot




Burp'l us ....................• , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50,000.1)0
Undivided Plotita ,................. 6.502.64










On Saturday, afteroooo, Jnne
6tb, at 2 o'clock, lit tbc house, No.
99 West Maio street. tho following
I described property
wil! be sold to
\
the bigbest bi!lder for casb: -
One lot of practically oew furn·
iture cousi�tiug of tbree piece ma'
bogany p.rlorsuit, mobogllny rock·
ers, brass bed, siDgle iroll bed,










Two Art !:lq uares, Rugs,
Vases, Bric·a·pac,
Hefrigel'l1tol',
One Second Hllnel Wagon,
vne Good Uug�y.
Sale will start at two o'clpck,'
nud we IV i 11 posi ti vely sell tbe 8-
bove property to the bij.(best bid­
der for cash. There will be SODle
real bargains bere, and you cRn't
afford to miss it.
.
Ladies are cordially illvited.
�'l'ATESBORO, GA.
Plalls and Bstimates Fnr·
Dished Oil Short Notice.
GiVA 1I1e an Opportunity to
}I'i�ure OD YOUI' Work.
Agent for tbe biggcst Orna·.
men till Fcuce concel'D ill tbe
world.
No. 7JtlS









A frame in gdt (tbat .. ill
wear best, lonf,lest) or in faDCY
woodS, made to order by us,
costs YOI1 leust but gives tbe
most satisfaotion.
See ou r Stock for proof. 'make
your selection!
Rustin's Studio
Oondensed From Heport to Comptroller of tho Ouneucy
RJ��OU HC£S M AHOR 4, 1913 JlLUWH 4, 1914
Loaus &.lliscOlllltS ... $1I;G.093.44
92.52





Barn $100 montbly. Expenses .
Bxperience lInnectssary. Adver"
tise and take ordere frolll mer·
cbauts for SmOking and Chewing I
Tobacco, Cigllrettes, Oigars,
.etc'l• Seod II 2P' stamp for full partlcu,��. .
HEME1' TOB}.cco 00., L. ..
















I will be in Portal every 1'hursday.
I
T,lAllTLJ'I'IliS
Capital Stock $ 50,000.90
SurpluB8nd Undivided
Prufits . . . . .. .. . . .. 19,663.97
Nat'l' Bank Notes Ont-
ODe good bug!!y borse; souna
��otle Bod (Iniet to drive � Bnv.,
thing� A good family horsa. Cash,
,Jr good Dote. see me.
O .. A. WARNOOK,
Reristel', \;la ..
...•.•.. I!I 5�,OOO.00
Du. B. N. BROWN,
sta.oding .....•..... ]2,500.00 00,000,00
�21 ,921).13
NONB
2-2t Deposits 118,2Ja 67
Bills .P'I),!Li"),, • lfi.I)OO.O()
The ,,1.01'0 IS ""'1"1' 'hot of a cOl'tain mcrehant, who II.
wuys t{ocs t!Jl·otl_gh 8!.ch a. 1ll'l'fOI malIC", ",hell he SO('B a
Ifltly t'uvelor with het· grips, ollterillg hj. door: . WI,
urc ah\'ays PI't'!.H�II\ahlp.-
i3Y TEE WAY
If. su�('ring from La Grippe 01' its reCUITent at-
tacks, we recommend
.









Tbls has a world of meaning
to every woman who Buffers
119 Mrs J S BlaIr of Enter
pr Be Okla suffered and there
are many thousands luch
Mn Blatr tell. th. "orr of ho auf.
lerlng and cur. mud b. er thIn w.
can teU h. We quota he own word.
Itlck to You� Intlntlonl
DoD t put air .eUln, Hanford I Bal
lam of Myrrb uutll lomatbln, hap
penl Oet It no" nnd be propRred for
accident. You 'Ill nnd froQuo t usc
for It In your homo and In your Dtable
for out. burn. brutees nud auy 80ro
any Inme os, Adv
This Coffee is
Never Sold in Bulk!
SUCCESSFUl FARMING ON SMALL SCALE




Sltomrock Mo - J feel It my datJ
to tell the public the condltion of m,
health before ullne




pain. In both lid...
backaches and be_
Ing do" n pains wu




energy Thero was alwdys a fear and
dreu I n my mind I hud co d nervou..
"cal spells hot flnsl es over my body
rid a place In my r gl t 5 de tI at WUl
so soro thnt I could I urdly bear the
we ght of my clothes J tel med c nes
and doctors but tI ey d d me I ttl. good
an.J I never expected to got out ngo n,
I got Lyd a E P nkhnm 9 Vegetable
Compound and Blood PUI fier and 1 er­
ta nly would have been In grave or nan
as� lum r your mcd c nee h d not seved
me But now I can work nil GUy sieep
well at night eat nnyth ng I want have
no I ot f1llShes or wenk nervous speliL
Ali pa ns aches fears and dreads aN
gone my house children and husband
are no longer neglected as J am almoll
ent rely free of the bad symproms I had
before taking your remedies and ali Ia
pleasure and happme.s In my home -
Mrs JOSIE HAM R F D 1 Box 22,
Shamrock M s ourl
I b.4 betEl (load ftl cr.m, ftl .114
.OID tinc fo flTe moathl and tAidq
mod etee 10m ... &ood • docto ., till
co•• t y .fro d, but be d d me no ,GOd
1 aot t"14 01 docto I mIMI c ne liud HDt
ta tbo dIU, .tore lor a woman , med.
t •• n4 tho d uaeilt lent me STiLL.
VITn
On. bottlt Ito"pat tftl'l'tb aR .n4
I Ie t I k•• d I. eat womaa 1 bn •
alld ,:II: bot Iu • Ol\!ty anti I
eon au.e to u.e aa4 II A 110 STBLLA
VITAE wbenc.e 1 ne04 • 'fromeD'
med cine
You buy coffee for Its flavor-its aro-,
mattc stimulation-which is so largely due to Ita flavor.
The old secret blend-the genume French Market Coffee­
!:; a combination of many different coffees that are grown
in different countries, hence that peculiar deliCIOUS flavor
c:annot be Imitated
WhalSTELLA VITAE did for MrL
��:!o !h:��S�ob�tt'eO�o b�eefi����
You money back r it don t You
cnnnot .«0 d 0 at y it-when
yo buve a 1 to gal and not a penny
to cse
Go a yo r deale (odof) and beg n
I) ng STELLA VITAE lying 10
become well We lose the p ice If
,"au are not benef ed In many
yea 8 of gun an celng STELLA
VITAE leaa han 0 e bo le ou of
ever" tl 0 nand h.! raJ ed to benef
Yo",.ch."...olbol"oben.'''od
.,.. • thou••lld 10 onGl
J() ou would hove tl e genuine French Market Cofl'" ••11 for It bYaamea
lee tt at you a e g vee French Market-not the ordiDary kind of coWee
Tho p ctu e of the old French Market on the label anur.. you of tho
renulne F ench M. ket Coffee-accept no otber
Let Frend Market Coffee te I I 8 own Btory Serve It .ever" da,.
r anyone In your farrilly wanh to 10
b.c� 10 Ihp ordinary kind 01 calr..
Remember Madame tbat the a.­
vor or coffee i. everythJ.ni
French Market MillJ





Pen. 8 of aughte came
president 5 room as he
stepped out
Mr Green Is too hus) to see yo
at present said the Bcorcln y polito
Iy
t m aorr) said the nnn bo c leI
on b si css '" iII]O gn back and
tell l\I r G een thn 1 ve got wo 81.0
res Just as good ns the one he s board
If be II let me I to to I them
Hotel Ciberland
New York
R F D No 2 BOI 46 Mnttl ewe
Gn - For three years or more I was
troubled with plmpleo ond black I eads
At nrBt my Ince would Itch ond burn
Is
and then the pimples would break out
They looked aln ost n. If I bad mens
Ice cnuslng groat dlsf1guromcl t TI ey
\\ ould malo my taco very rod and
1101 c Tl en they festel'ed and cnmo to
0. hond and lnrge bolls would come on
ny chIn nod nose
I also bud dandrull' wh ch o"ilBed
my scolp to Itcb and burn It Itel ed
and burned 00 tbat I bad to scrotcb It
unlll It as Irritated The dandruff
sculed 011' nnd 010\\ ed pial Iy In my
balr It 0100 cauood my balr to
break oft and become very thin I
usod several remedies hlah did not
cure and .nve but little relief After
t received B free san plo or Outlcurn
Soap and Ointment I bogn ,Ing
them accordl g to d recllbns I ...
curod two cakes of Cu Icura Soap Il d
two boxes of C t cura Oint nent whlcl
cured me perfeotly (S gnod) Miss
WI lie M Wolkor July 31 1912
Cut curn Soap and Ointment Bold
througl out 1I e \\orld Snmple of e 01
tree wltb 32 p Skin Book Addro.s pos�
card Cullcura Dept L Boston -Adv






If yon" Rnt AI.eclala,lvloo write




A bus ness firm offered to fu n sb
BEES ARE PROFITABLE USEFUL IN PULLING STUMPS
H. P. STIMSON
Formerly Wllb Hotel Imper"
Rock ng Member Affords Leverage of
Tremendou5 Power-Ea. Iy Oper
NOT A HAZARDOUS UNDERTAKING ated by Two Men
AS GENERALLY SUPPOSED
Out t of Five Hive. and All Nece••ary
Tools for Start ng Can Be Bought




(D E KNEI!1LAND Cop g 94
It the amount of tI e reQu red to
look after bees Buocessfully Is con sid
ered in propo tlon to U e revenue de
rived the nost I dlfferer t must re
gard beekeepl g a -.very sound Invesl
ment
A begin er: witt bees \\ould do well
to visit some one vho keeps them and
spend the aay learning tlle Ins and
outs of their manugement-how to tell
the queens workers and droncs abo t
Ihe opening ot I vee and handling ot
frames But berore buying ny beeH
s�nd tor a hive nnd otudy ull Its parts
UBually bees are bougbt blve and all
hut frequently the hhe Is lot the rlglit
eart and the bees have to be trans
ferred
An outfit of five I I es 8 d all neces
aary tools for starting can be bought
for about ,11 A good selocL tesled
queen suitable for starting wltb will
COlt $3 Start with a 01 e-trume nu
cleus in eacb hive \\ hlch II properly
managed wlll malo strong colonies
by tall , bese will cost ,2 each
l..ocatlon is not t Dl ortant The t.own
or village dweller \\ ill find tbe rear of
the lot tbe best plnce rhe ground
I bout the hives sl ould be kept Elmooth
and the grass mo� n Never keop bees
J enr the I ighway or 18 V8 Its may re­
sult from bee fltings Too much shade
IB as bad tor bees as too IIltle Strlkc
a hap I y medium nnd II the hives are
exposed to strong winds bulld n w nd
break of some kind to protect them
Bees are divided into two classes­
'Workers/and drones The It.n.Hnns arc
the moat profitable and tl e easiest to
handle being very gentie The italian
worker bee has a dlaUngu shlng char
acteristic-namely three yello\\ bands
Tbe workers make all the honey a d
usually work tI emselves to death in
three months v. hUe the drones live
even a shorter time The Queen orten
lives four or five years 8 she does
"ery little outdoor work
Every swarm has a q een whose
duty cons eta in ISy'lng eggs for hatch
tog future workers and drones and a
bealtby queen will Iny during I or lire
lime Irom 900 000 to 1 200 000 eggs
Swarming Is go erall� the reBult of
a colony ou..tgrowl g its hive b t by
UBlog Inrge hives tlis "III be In u
meaBure prevented
Bees must be able to find plenty of
bans, bearing plants t 1 order to pro
duce honey Ttle basswood ranks next
to alfalfa sage and wi Ite clover 88
the best hOI ey producer Buckwl ent
and all kinds of no ors supply be••
wltb honey makl g mater al A nv
erage at 35 pounds of I oney per 1 e
can be counted on In good BeAsons
Bees are a great aid in the � ollen




n chos hal e wings
sage
But poverty gets to you Quicker
added the fool-Cincinnati Enquirer
Limit of Courteay
Japan s ne\\: prime minister Count
Ok 1ma has a wooden leg It replacel
a 11mb wllch .as blown 011' by the
bomh ot a po Itlcal assassin In con
necllon Vi itt tI at outrage a story t.
to d whlc goos far to support the
cia m that Is n ado for Okuma that be
Is tI 0 best mannered nan In Japan
Arter tl e explosion .1 ich had killed
I is sorvM1ts nd horses besides shat­
lerlng his leg 10 .Ill! Iy ng In
bls of
fice I an agony at pa n yet 1 e was
nble to say smilingly to a torelgn
tu.tefima vi 0 was taking leave of
J 1m Elxcuse me sir for my Impolite­




Examine carefully every bottle of
My wbat relief Tbe momont that CAS'ORIA a Bn[e and sure remedy lor
reslnol ointment toucbes Itching skin Infanta and 'children and lee that It
the Itcblng stops and beallng beg ns Bears the d ""�
That Is \\ by doctorB have proscr bed t Signature of��.
successfully for nineteen years n even In Use For OVer 80 y....,.
the Eeverest oases of eczema tettor I Ohildren Ory for Fletcher's Castorls
rlng?orm raabes and other torment
Ing .uns ght y skln-eruption. With tb.
belp of warm baths with rOB nol SOIlI
res Dol ointment restorBfl the ski 0
scalp to perfect health nod comfort
q Ickly ea. Iy nnd at Iitlle coot
Rosina} Is also a pertect househote
remedy wherever a sooU Ing bea Dg
application Is needed It conto os noth
Ing at a barsh or injur ous nature
and Clln be use, on tbe tenderest 0
most trritat6'"d surface "bere you
wouldn t dara use most other skin rem
ed es Every druggist selh reslnol
ointment (50c and $1) and reslno
soap (20c) Try them today -Ad.
You never can tell Hany a shollow
mind haD been concealed beblnd 8
deep 'Voice.
Stump Puller
gle to IL Orlpplng arms
the other and with chains attached to
tbelr free ends extend horizontally
a.nd engage the stump When these
chains are made fast the ba die Is
pressed do\\n an I the leverage a[
forded b) the rocking member and
tbe peculiar construction of U e de
vice Is tremendous r\\ 0 men press
tng do" on this hond e can uproot
a stuml that would ros st the efforts
of a earn of borses or at least would





Will eure your Rhoumat 1m aDd a I
kinds 01 aebel 8nd palnl-Neural,la
CrampB Colic Spralnl Bruises Cute
Old Sore. Burn. etc Antlloptio
Anodyno Price 25c -Adv il�"II"'1i
The 8 and outs of love constat
prlnclpa Iy of tailing In and having u
full ng all
Pettit� hf' Saiv('
)Every day many are finding
out that
Not for Heat ng
Doos your landlord use hot air"
"ell you just ought to hoar his
p omlscs when we 8.sk tor repairs
Putnam FadeleBs Dyes color in cold
water Adv
FOR EYE
It sn t alwnys tho love of music DISEASES
that prompts a mllJ1 to blow his own I'==============�='"
born. W N U� ATLANTA, NO. 22-1114 of
Lambs nake greater gaIns in feed
tng th ",n old F leep
This Is a prescription prepared e.
peclslly for Malar a or Chilli and
Fever Five or six doses wlll break
any case and It taken then 8.e a toolo
tbe fever wtll oot returo 25c -Adv
Couldn t Qua Ify
He Is your uncle good at golf"
She-Mercy no He 8 very profane
-Boston Transer pt
'nervousWomenKeep the bog. away from filtby water holes
and Her ROBet Beef
No" n Eng and Scolla d nnd
\\ Hlos U e cost ot 1 vlng may have
cl n bed just as it haa tn other parts
ot tbe world b t there never will be
time wi en beef prices �tlI reach
he high figures at "blcb they are
sold 1 th a COUI try remarked F D
Claytou 01 M Iwnukee an old pork
pucker of 1I al 0 ty at tl e Willard
Last year I was in 'Vales and
valked nto butel er shop in one of
U e I r nc pal ciUes 1 sa.'ll a fine cut
01 bee! 1I at wou d I live been priced
in th s country at 35 to 40 cents a
po Rd I asked the butcher whnt
It
wns .elll g at and he replled
Thuts the best cut ot beef In
"ale. u d It Is wortb 20 cento a
pound 11 nt particular cut is going
to Lord Roberts
Co dillon. are not s cb tbat high
prices as we hn'\1e tn A Derlea
ever
ca prevl1 I There is 0 d tlposltlon
among the dealers to boost the prices
"pen occaslo gives tbem a cl
ance
t\o take advantage 01 conditions that
would soem to pr08age a shortage and
resultant blgher prIce. -Washlngto:>
Poat.




Way to Town Say.
Pre. dent
Waten of Kanaas College
Improve the roads first by
whtcl
farmere must market their I
roduce
then look to the bettern
ent or tbe
cros8-country roads That Is
the ad
vice at Dr H J Waters president at
tl e Kansas Agricultural college
Ten per cent or the Kansas public
highways carry 75 per cent
ot the total
traffle the president said Figures In
the otHce ot the state blgh way engineer
show that It costs $11 000 000 every
yoar to get the surplus products
from
be Kansas farm to the raHway
sta
tion It this ten per cent ot road
wet8
mproved a .a.lng of $3 000 000 a year




cooked bIts of chOIcest Indtan
com toasted to an appetizing,
golden brown cnspness
he man and the l!ov. B are the twins
o the do ry b )sl eSBMEND MARKET ROADS FIRST are
dIfferent from other ready
to eat' foods. It s In the
malung Better results are secured tram sonk
ng graio than soaked meal
. . .
ARE YOU CONSTIPATED?
W ght 8 IntJ Iln Vege ab 6 P a
proved be wo Lh for 75 YCA Ii 1 ellt I em
you su f now Bend for sample LO 872 1 ear
St. New Yo k Adv
Tbe heaviest Heeees nrc generally
found on medlu n sized sheep
If yo don t like people to like yo
crlt c ze what they do
Care and time in tOBstine
and the delicate flavoring
make thiS Cfl�P com food de·
IIghtfuL
Many ot tbe by products of the dairy
can be profitably con,(,erted Into pork
. . .
Sim larlty ot breeding stock I ro
duces ortspring of much greater val e
Post Toastle_ready to cat
dIrect from the sealed package,
WIth cream and sugar to taste.
A bran ma8h and a dn) In tbe pas
ture w11l be good for the horse otT h s
feed
______________��,�=c���.������==����==��====�======����==�.�.�.�_4�� __-.-��------------
THE �lrATE·�BORO-Ni�� 1 CIM'-nll-C'-N- '-0-0'OZ--E-c[fs- 'O���;t�t�;�t' Mal�;----- TD���('ratic Executive
The Smith and
I'ubll I pht Slnt-:oh"rn, U.. "rH Another Mistake Committee Adopts Rules
' Brown Controversy Mr.· ()vor!tl'.!�� I, reported ..
C1INf'
I h uvlug deu04nceJ.l " pmmlneu,
�[�yy l� �B�J b ,\ t lel\nt 1\ ('I'i;;.ill Cllllui,l:ltO 1'1111- It was plltheblc III the extreme i bunker ill f:wor of Mr. Hd ..arda.
Inl ..·"d .1 "''''�I�:�I'I::;;:'�:�'''' 1111 ",,'111111 1')11" Id)! 101' !·ollgre.�� f'rrun the Ftrxt lJe111nCI'1ILic I"welltlvn Onrnmrt- to read tho lntervlew of thc BOil. Thi, PIIJler hiLS never heen a '11p"
e _ - Prominent Citizens Sf cak, t)ooJ(t'rH3Io11ul
DI�tl'ict d!d lint help I t"p 01' Bulloch county hereby de- .r. R, Smith which appears 111 the porter of tho present member of
A Stili Sh his eausn un.l whell b';) stlltell
ill
I
dllre t.he f"i1owlll!lI'UICS and �cgu-, Il\IIt Sunlt.IY's paper, relative to hie coug�88 from this dl��.'lct, and I,Candidates re y. and OI'ate Over Methods 'I" 1 I I tl I' I f d I I Itt f I' crl·I.AI'-the course o:' hi. po ItIC" speee 1, Illl ons to govcrn ie rmllrY 0 coutroversy with Col. Paxon over 01'8 no 0', ,'e, 0 III • "' ....
to Dispense With Cam- t.1l1\t no dl'IJI'IJdcIICIl can be PIJICI'llltbC
DCIll0Cl"111ic p.r,j' to be be'd the matter of thc attitude of I�.t of thllt gen�lcmlln hy Mr. 0"".
• . T isk E" bl m
In whut tho couutrv uewsnapered- AugllMt Illth, 11111. al"j lor the rl," Goveruor Jo�oph !It. Brown in the StrL'Ilt, bu� If Mr. Overstreet co..,.palgn � In ey to. " 11M S'I �, tbat tb,·y had no pnhrl .. clrLrinj! of, slIid pl·iou.ltV for. the s�o"torlal m1\tt"-r. menees to nhuse p�oIlI1l8imply·be.
-- I cal lntluence whatever. and 1'01' the O""IIty of Bulloch. to wit. Mr. Smhh wbo perhaps bas stood cause thl·.\' 1I0 not support hlm, he
011 Satul'day 1I1nrnial(, at 11 voter to put no rellance UpOIl whtltl Thllt tho eXp""sc8 or sui.l uri- otoscr to Browu than any 1111\11 ill will flutl thllt he bas made IA very
u'cloc« three usscmtilcd in the 'l)urtl thcv 811y. Yell. ""rill', Fet, W', mlll'y plcctiou sb:11I he olcfmycd hy (700rKls, the mall wbo toos bim Ill' grave mistake. l'hq c1"p.tl'ap et.
h0I1S(' ill this ciLI',"l1rh:;I" one. of
I'
huve chulkcd tb>lt "P Ql!aillst you thll followln!! lIiS'S!1l1e"tS: Cou- ill 1008, mati1\�ing the successful fOl·t to array tho country a"alolv
th� ,"l1l8t rCIUI\I'kltl:it- IJII\�! ':l�r:"I� iuuur hook of,_ l'(·mel11i)n1l1ue.-- �1'l'SSmell lilo5.0'.): JuLiIl<' of tho l:!u· campaign whicb mllrle Brnwn Il�v, the olty b'H not even tile .charm 0'"vel held III Bulloch �nUI1IJ. ,rh(. t :1:LoXtOIl J!Jnt,rrpl'l<e. , purior COUI't !ill j .()O: HJIJI'csclltll- eruer, !\Illl who has st,OJ)(j hy bl111 novelty to recommend It. Tbla
COllrt housc was fr.lrly wPiI Idled - . -
, I
�
-. . lil'cs �IO OU; lind thlLt-slllno shall through 1111 the yelll', is now Ilppelll to peu[lio of oDe class to nr.
Ivlih elll'IIo�t n",n ".'[111
IIarl !"Lt.hrr.\
be held IHI AlI!(II�t 1.) II1)rl c ,st .hl�. be IJlLI<I In to the S"cretul'y Ilnti f"reetl to 1Il.lIke I,hll s!:atcllIcllt I rlly Ilglli1)�t tho� of ""othe� olRIISe,1 fu, the pUI'pose 01' di'CI:,�Sln�. votp 1()1'th� ruulllllllte of hiS ChOI� ,. TI'OILS1II'Ct' by 110011 of .JlIly :lOth, puultc th,tt he has ileon dcccivoilj is p.�1)ld 1I� thc political gume. EvenUlIlI de1l11l1J( "'.'th till' l"obl111l OII'LII1J
wr uige lIPOII Lhrl." 1111r1 11lg'� 10).1: Th�t 1)0 Ollll'l,'� 01' assesS. by the 1111111 whom be thnHl!ht WitS ill tl)wns, it is s,lIue,iLll�s ouu wardthe lise of wlllsl'�)' "I Ihll lIullnch IIpon the "I<:mb"rs ot th" I!'�'a"d j"J(."tS shall be receivc'd "ltcI' thut b'is fl'icnd, A questiou ofvomcity I against
�hu othe,,; ill COUll ties one
COll11ty.'leotioll,
,
jur)' alld �'POl: the mmubr rH 01 the tlmc. arises bHwccn the cx-govel'1lor ulld pint of tho COlIllLY l\guinst tbo otb.1'ho 1I"'ctlllg II'"S opcl�r.11 IV.'lId'l Democrh"tlu LI"'t-�cut:\'�t .C't"nt'll)t\C� 'l'1t>lt th' f""e hol,lcl'5 1'01' A�irl the mllll who lYa� hi" puliLical bCII' CI; in StlLte� ULle scctioll ,,�aillgt tbeUb' Il'lI1nn ilCIIII'Il(I 1)l'cl'lldlllll' ;t,n 1"1 '!8C 1111 I Ill. ulS II ( Jf •. •, ' .,,:. I '. I th ri' . I' tl .' Primary shall be chosen by tho f"ctor. other; Wo arc lint CI'ltlCI"ug Mr.SecI'elllr.y D. N n I�f!'. "t his :)0 t'l WlIIC 1111 11iPrOll " ,I) 0 ,I. pi ': �I clJllle;'� of the 'K' ccnti vc 0011'1. J. L� Sm ith is uoHhc o�.ll' man ill Overstoeet fOI' pl[lY iug the ai\lUe ofJl1ci'TC 8tl",ulgl' '1.S1(cd for {,Xpl'CeS·. I1HlI')I aUf I allY per�OIl 01' iWI nn." I . '-W' b "I I 1 I II I I' . h' I ll' mitt<:e 1'1'0111 each j�istrict aud GcoI'gi'\ wbo hILS been disappoint. t�e �ountt'y '.L,,"'1I8t theClty. bile8 I' 1 the people whEll 1:1011 {, S ,. )OSeCII urnlE ll1g "Iuor H"Inll ""1" ."
1'\'1'
I td to hullbel',Lld. fur thl!.il'8�r\'ices
a� ell ill tbuchlll·actel·ofthclIlIIllth·,t itis CRCUp politic�. it should be
Simtn01Js I'CSI10lld('d in hiS IItHlll L "�II' (lt11ll�S nla\', JU l'epol'·c . .,.
I d
.. follow.' MlIlJagers ::::l 00: Clerks lhey slIp(Jol'ted {Ol' govornor ill I'emembered that It IS a obeap





. \\' tl"11 81 gn·t to t,ltc :!Jl.�Ii; H";IIlli11gl'etllr11sinfl'omtbc J1I08. Hiscxpel'ie11ceonlyrc"ltel" I(Il00ctbilt IS bUl111,; pillyed. Tbllthe resolutiou th:;t WIIS expecttng C 1'081:0C u J' . t g ,8 . _. . '...
.
I D t' I' e t' e C,
. ,'tt e dilr0l'C11t COU11ty pl'eCl11cts ilI2.00. ates tha,t of thonsa.ds who havo ouly POtllt we are milktug IS tb,tt be prell'u'cd could 110t bl' 11'11 t- P1l1ocra IC ;.xe u II' ulllli
l i
11
'.. :"1 h t b '. "tittc III dgc. Thllt tbe "oiis sball opel1 Rlld gone bcfore bim. Tha.t J. R MI'. Over"treet is goi11g too farten too strong luI' hlO1 t.oSUuSCI'/IC tf
11 t ley secdulde t If" •.," 'eloso as prol'iaed by 11Iw for elect· l:!mlth is delcl'ving of 110 syruPlllOy ",hell he .\hllSes iudivitlnals be.til its 'lI'IIlH H� 'l'llS followt'fl ill' rom I ,e call , iI e.s or ....oogtess ,,' ,• ". b' d t t' 'e' the [pgisla iou of Memhel'8 to the Gcneral As· i� au flXIHesli'1n tbRt could be cause of tbeir sUPllort of bis op.r�cv .•J. If. SlIlglcton and ut ers. 1111 1'''(lI'CS�11 it II lO .• . lied in common witb tAllrl • t '










d d f 0' t .,. th' t �bey wlil lot .No Ct\ndililite shall be declared 100,000 otbers who supporterl �IF;L1)tj.m GUJl>Oll".RCOll1lnlttecwfiSUpp,lIute to til tl �nr,aglce�"g. a � the Ilollli"ce of the Dell1(cratic Browu for govel'l.lol' in 1008. [nja I'esulutiou tbe commtee consist-j
directly
,.0.
r llJu ..�ctly buy or In'
d I r' I
.
dl and sc.·iouly Rdmi' tOR' be W"I ca.tiolled IllSt wcek. therc lire soml'
cd 01 J A �ra1loeu,.I. W. WI'i"ht IlIwnce votes witn either 1II011CV or Party of Bulloch CllUuty for auy that .aby
w h1en PtbO Itlea dPreJ,uG IlCS pable of deceiviug allyoue. Tbeother thioJ(s that th� people might •.. ':'. h' , "llIce voted for 1\, Solid primary ran bill w u onsan so eoI"I
. .
"ud G R 'I'r,lpllcll, IIlter uelllg IIqnor before t e...p'·lmary or 011 . f I' h . t f bl' plIgf8 III OeO<l(IR'S blstorv IlIledwant to ask IIbout, Tbey IVlIlltto .. If' ., wh,," I'nlof bas be�n suumitw!l be· glans e t t ey were JUs I ya e IU .out II shortwhile I,bl'y returned tbe day 0 the pmn .. ry. . fit ytb' I t durillg the administratlun of Joekoow hJ)w you Blan<1 ou the r�pEII! I I I d f b Tb t fOl'e tbe ucelRrillg 01 the .·etiult to votlUg 01' amos ao 109 agR IlS
of thaI. deceitffn! new tux I·qullli. witb tbo fullowiug r�solntiolls: 1
,{esr. \'e lItt :'1'. a. we. r;. tbe Cbail'mlln of tbe Execntive Hoke Smitb, they picked up "J,it. Brown would bllve been bla Ik and
:tation IIIW l,h'Lt was, �u"ak�ll W hetoas it i_ a matter or com· I quest
the ex�cutlve comlllittee 0
J" ,.
.
h I' d d and bluned hact it uot � for tile
'mol' knolViedgc �bllt iu seveml of I ..<topt U I'ule aud appoint a commi· Commitl:cc. th ..t he used to inlluAu tl�thoe
.
1�lt f or��oall b:rl�� a� ra.ct that the peo(Jlc, iu tbelr will­tbl"Ol1gh the laot Gcor);lu legis In·
the 'Iast el�ctiolJs bAld III Bull�ch ttl!C of .hl·'le to be pl't'Seut at l'ucb ce votOI'S iu bi. r..vor Ill' permitted WI .ma ICC Rb_re ug '. �a . V dom had sUl'I'ounded bim wltb.torc, the people hll\'ing nevel' be.!11 ,
'f "recinet aud r�pnrt back to th'e ex IIthers to use for the pUI'pOS6 or in· sat bl.m In. t c goverhnor ScalI'. leal;IRtlve blld;f Rod R-set of s""eOl1sulted IIbout it. A 11Iw WUB coulIt,y for tbe Ilomlll.tlel) 0 coun· '. . tI .. f I Ilu"nclllg voter8 1':,1' biUl, either 'I'bat In dOIlll( thiS t ey contl'lb. " .
b II h I k tj' ollicrrs whiskey was Ils"(1 by rCUlive committe" ",II II r.l)m .lIe 1 ted to Geol'l'a's sbamel'n 'Its full. bOUMC oflieerM tlmt wade it hnpol."luCedupulIt em \1' I c 11 rsoway
som(\of lh" calldidates and their repOl·t,lJr olbrl' I'ellab!e In(orma- I11I)"C",
UI' .·hisk�Y. u I(
• siblc for the old sbip of slollte tofrom tbe f,trmers the right to swell I' • 'tinn it app�als that an)' ciludidate Upon anltllwlt that allY cIIlldi- est meltsure 1& uot
DUW dellied b)
h ,� , k dto tbe ""llIe of tbril' OW1I 11I,<,pcl'ty. friends hl'f"re the o.lection IIn(, on .. b d f h t'. t dave ueell "rec e .
'11e �"" III' the (dectioo, lind drunk- uset! whiskl'Y directl, or iuliirf'ct·
illite did 1I�" whiskey or lUODPY 10 t OllsaD so meu w 0 p.u ICIP'" e
1 cOlciu"OIi howev'r lYe deTbis iufamoui Illw is uulalr nnd.' 'In, . ',' 'aitl Him'RI' befOl'e thc declario lu tbis dlsgracefnl deed. Wben II I � ,
.
d Olln"SH was common aroond tbe Iy dllrlllg tbe campulgn to
lullll. - ( f '. . g . B' sire to ext""d OUI' �ympal,hy toi'1I11t!11I11Cb HS it I!lye it. han en
Iioli- ill �overll! of tho districts ofl coco \'bt�s t.o be dechll'ecl iuelil'ible
,·,f the �rsult, tbe ?balrmau 01 the they placed IIt.t�P. Joe. rown In tbe I tbe Hon. J. R. Smitb by telilDIfviSible properly of the couutry, I to . . Kxccntl\'c Committee shall cause governor's chall and In the keep· . .like land, IltC., aotl 1p.Il"es 110- the couuty: l' OUllltuRtlOlI'__ 1I"t Ie.s tbau t.wel\'� houl'S writteu I iug of the Great Seal of State, they, him tbat �'" like otbens, IS a lad.h '1 . 1 d II I' Now wo the people of Ilulloch. d h I dp.r but wiser malltoncbed t e ml !IOUS 0 0 81'S ° t ' etiugassemblad It was evidellt tb�t the �t...ck 01 11 1tiee to be sPI'ved UpOIl the alleged hODored Rnd eXRlte t e lorriest ' •hlddclI propert", like corllOration c01l1l y. III mass me , I ,. d t d' I' ta' tb cbar 0 "t whl'ch spflCimen of bumaulty .thllt has I' do Ioel'� �'Olldemll 1'1111 cleplora thA orator; was RuUll an all 1'1 a I a· USCI' s tllll{ ell', u�ods, ctc., it' is a d",,<lI,' discl'im
1.1",e l,f 11'IIU"I' iu our 111'imar. elee.
hout 15 sp1cches were delu'ered, time hc would 11lI'ie tbe f1�ht to. ever existed betweeu R"bun Gilp I Store For Rent.
ination 8"ailllt the fI,,·ml·r. th," u • I b I f te 'd b ond Tyllee Ilaht Sorry bec.u'e·"
tio"., aud we bereby cIIIl 011 1111
Thcre wa� uo qlles,tlllu "hillt t e <lfI,,".Hr "nl re II sal C argas.
u �., g. 1 ,,:ill have I'eildy 101' occupancytenant allrl tbe 1I11!1'Ilhuut WhOF"
!'oo" peolll'e ,'11 cverv mil"tia dis- telDl,er
.01 ,tbe m."llng and tile san· If bo Cun not do SO ID tbe satisfuc.. be�!UI iucapalJlA of judgil1g I'll(bt by Augus't 1st. one 01' tbe lIu1l8' 10-IIB8eIJl nrc visible to' thP. H88e8SOIS. u '[ f b"
.
f because b t':r'lc" 'of th.e cuunt'; to witbholu I tillllJllt wa� all ooe ·si1ell. 'rbere tion of tbe " emben 0 t e ....xeclI. 1'0111 wrong,
• e was 00
Clltions III ��ortal for a dry.(IOOIl1It put� a premium ,011 corporatioll' U , , I bit' C 'tt th d'd t hard hooded to leRl'n Rnd tbat bis
tbe.·I' 90' teo'I'nd their slIPI,ort from was no quostion '.' )lIl1t. t e peop e Iwe Il 111m I ee, c Clln I a ere- , " busincss. Gad ill' fuet, g�ueral mer-dishouesty and tax dOlI��l1:!" 10. hr" h t h b te h II own self Imporlollnce anll bl"otry
nil" Clllldl(I.'I,te or eandidlltes who beillg iu earopst, In tell' ellll'Ls to celvtug t
c upx Ig eBt vo sa. • ehRndise. The building is of brlolr,lcaves untoncbed I,he J(rellt corllo- J • b' h t did b . I' h comlllDed r('ndered blm detesta I
Inn,· ell,lea\'ot to Luv ofliee wit.b carry out tbe resolut.lon W IC "'RS, IC �e are t e (lomll1ee 0 t e . '.'
-
i 21 X 60 fect, well Ii"bted, D10elvrations which enillY thc (J"wcl'ful g.., lb" D . P f B II ., C ble In tbe Sight of'meo hod tl j
...
, citiwr money or 1111'101', lll1d we adoptet;! uualltious y y a nSIDI( emoc.·atlc arty 0 II OCu DUO·
" g Ie
IInisbed alld centrally 100�ated.privllegc 01' tlllling the people on t ty: spectacle uot beeD too laughable S ffrejahts \';rcHic IIDw",' prices till· eartll'stly reqlle�t tbat evel'Y golld
vo e_.
f h t 1'0 tbe cod tbat the -I, I d 'd' 1 to b b I
ee me yr terms.
.'" , '. , � b
,. One amuslug lellture 0 tempe· g ove ru A all 1'1 leu OilS live een COil- E. DA.UGUTUY.
egroph raltos. cllprellS IlIl(llnsul'- CIU1:1Il turn out or t e prlmnry to inl( comiug out towards it.q clo�e ma\ he cllnied out nlld �he lise of sidered 8tll'ious. 11l"lt
Portlol, Ga.
ance ratelt, etc. It Is a ijttll;c R,t - was the effott of cat.in candidatt'S whl.k�y alHI mouey be eliminated Tbe . ltatemcllt of Mr. Smith _
t.be poor BDd ,modcrate p"operty 1\ rihht to pass UPOII VOII unjnst to dodl'e the udiuOl of h ,Viul: us�d froll: the Prim"l'ics of this COIIDty, ,would be patbetic if It were Dot for Prnf. Oeo. P. D�nal<lson has re-
..wiler for tbe P!'Ol.ctl ..u of th� h.w� and discriminating tdxation. whiskey, alld when it. waS shllwn we bol'cby Ilppoint the meUl'Jcrl of the filet that Rfter six yeal'S of turned to ::ltatesbOro to spend tile
'big corporatiou8 of the state whORe Tb�)1 can deliver you into tbe that it had beeo pouled in thAir the Executive C,lmmittA.l of each "close toncb with Joe Brown that summer vacot.tiou. He has beeb
stocks and boDdsBI'euwned in \v .. ll bll"lIs of the school bOOK trust I11Hl iutrrest. A deCided effort Willi District. togetber with tbree other ��IY sellsiblt', well.balallced m i 0 d �hiog iu the bigh scboolat B.x.
street. you CIIIl't help yonrsell'. They CllU made to sbift the l'esllou8iuility to re(Jutaole cit zeOM who sba.1I be by slllluid come out ill public print ley.
H' plaecR In tb� hlluds of an a.· Mllluj.(hter �'Ol1r lI1ten'sl4 Bud your other sboulders. .It wbS evidell� h t t d tl e speci.,1 duty of ""'!!I!!-"�"'--'!'!!!!!""'''''!!!!!!!_'''_I!!!!fIO''''!!!!!_-_''''''''''__'''''!!!!!!!'''__
_fiog board of thrl'e men tbe pto,"erty iu thc Western & Atllll��ic tbat bad lint 11 c! u�ch been (Jut io t p.m
sc t"C e, I
.
the wheels of the m(lvemeut the wbom sb .. 11 be to NDte and Heport
power to r�wartl tbeir friellds IIml 1'IIi1rotld lease. The rellewill oftbi" former 'c.udidat'" to deilY, dis- "oy violati"n� 01' the �nove rule inpuui�� 't,hei�. e"e:mj�� l�t ��r!j Ileust� m�IY come b�fore th� lcgisla·, cluim and tltidge responsibila]' ·rot r.efereuce to tbeoieol.hi�keyaDd
I
away the rigbt of the iudivldu>ll 'nre during Ihe term of the men the disgusting SCAues iu former monry to tbe' Ohllirmuo of thiscitlzun to testify til his o ... n \'alul'l', th1\t you elect to rept"e�e[1t YOII ill e�mpai!l"�, el'e the lIIe.'tillg had Gommi�tec, 'I'bat �ai<l three mem­
placiug that right iu the blinds of Jlu�u.t. The Westero & A.thllltiC elused it would ha\'c develop!d
the three mCIl, Olle 01' b10re of railway, IC8rlin� fmm Atl;\lItu to
tllilt 1\11 this lIlovemeut to cut Ollt bers sball llil "ppointed olld their
camp ,il{u "biskcy wllS llu�cesslIry nalOes t'eported luck to tbe Sec-whom may be bis 111'1'800111 eoemy. ChattiluoolI.l, includillg its valus, ill IlO! mueh as it would havedonbt· r<tRrv RUU tre"",.re.· 1I0t later tball
, Tbe reasons f')I' the pl\llsagc of hie terllliuais ill holh clt,ics, is II I.,ss been �howo Ibat tbis pru",ice June 15tb, III 1:1,
tbis I�w was tbat lobe eXlleoscs of hel'ltllge of tbe people of the' stllte b�rl not uecu ell!la�erl io by any All wbite lJ�m()cl·.. t� sball be entbe stllte governmeut. logetb"r of Gcor�i'" It is your property clIudid.,te in the past. Auticipat,
with tbe Cnormous UPllropriatiouslalld ils Y;llnc can be either in. iug
thli tae meetillg w,n,cut short
Rud brought to a c\o'& !I� IlIlce. _beitlK made fur state institutions cl'cllSed or butchered hy tbe action Howcver the mall who ruos bis
baH made itnecCsslll'Y 1,0 "uiso mOl'C of Lhe Ueot"gia legislature in deal· bauds iuto his jeaus and spl,uds
money than �he tax' limit will ing witb tb,' re,·lellsioJ· of thllt his good mouey for boo"" ill tbe"
agcrs f\I'O hereb.v iustl'Uoted nnd di ..brl·'D". 'l'hecoosti�uti[lnal tllX lim. I'DlIli. future for C1l1npai�1I use, .. ill 011- _.. .
I I'ccted not to pel'lUil,UUV voter whoit havillg becn t'C11C11Cd, 1\IIlIllt the There arc otherthillgs. ofcoul',e, �ugl'� .illlal \'ery .�lIll1'Ohtj'�1l e 1(1I1llCI> ,'s I' IIIOVI'C"tcd to votn., and sbould\ po ,tlca y spoa""'g. "was c�.- • w ,same tillie, the StlLte t,rell,ury ill a but tbe foregoillg, l.o�I�th(·r with taill t,hllt with SelHimf)llt like it IS 1111 intoxicut�d pcrson 00 permitte(l
del,let.,d coudi�ioll. those tllllt we publi�hprllast week, ill Bullooh the U,e of whisl<�y wlil to v�t", Iha same slall be gtound '- J
What,the people WlIllt to know COllsti(ute cnollgh te,ISIIII> wh'y the tldv. UIVIIY more votes thllu It will fllr Oontest II m.,le hdol'o tbe dc.
1)f the meu wb" ('Xlwct 10 tcpre. people sbould I.Je well !"':I."oncd ill dr.. w. . cl"rl'llg of 'be rn�u'I'.At tbe ellu of the mcetilll( Chlllr- � .,.seut �hem in the Georgia leIlIRI,,- oominutilOi-( tho men in Augllst to
llIall l�enfrue caller! attCl11 iOIl to 'A.I.Il thllt eacb Caudldat" for
ture is bow far "re we going to.;o rCl'rescllt tbcm ill LUI,,,,tj. the fac� tbllt two 'I"'ni',ces ill the Congress, Judge 01 tbe lOu,periorin making "p�rl'[Iridtions fOI' staLe As stilted atlov,', th,'I'\) arr plell' �1"y primary had 1l0� 'lu,t1iUI"\ by Oourt IIllll l{cpreseututivtl 11'0111
ios�itlltions 1111 •. ICl'yillg disc";m. ty of good meu who \JIUI "Rudie Ii'iiug tbeir .xI,cu,e 8tlltemcllt as tbis Cuuu�y. file II Jlledg� ",Itb tbe
inati�.·t ..x"sinordertllm"(\t them 'onl' iutei'estsfol' '·ou.IJuL "ou will required by luw. They were Mrs- f "o ,J' J D M EI
.
tI f I'IlX Seotetllry Ilud 'rreasul'er 0 the lllx-
Tbis is not a time for tbe j"lly lisb make 11 mlstllke If you fail to URcel' (�tu�1IS; �,�tI ����) \��.c�l.v�el1omllrk, eoutivrl Comllli�tec tbat bc will notBtatcsmen-the I£CII who have 110 tain bow your CillldidiltCS stund ou uOlUilloo for Oouuty 0l'lOmissloIlCI', usc wbisk"y 01' �ouey to inllucnpo
convictious Or mauhood to stand the quesbiolls inVOlved io yondn- It IVII. stllte'l however that tbese voters to east tbeir bllilots for bim,
by tbl'm wbeu tbey ollec assert te�est lu aavRnoe of tbe prim�ry. gelltl(,mell had tiled their stllte- and tl:at .he witr Ilot knowingly
themsclvcs. YOul' bllilot is )'Ilur own Ilnd you ment however bu� uOt in t·ime des.
., . crihell by law. A reHolutlUu was permit IIl1yolleelse to do u for hilU.The tIox problem Is tbe great�st nre rcspolIslblc lor y�ur OW�' IUler· pallscd uut,hor'ziug their IIams. all Above rules passed by tbe Ueln.problem coufroutlng the peoplc. cst fOi' the manlier In wbleh you lbc ticket iu the August 1'l'IlI1ary oer"tic Executive Committee of
Tbe averag. cltizeu stRnds helJl. us" it. You can vote into ollice wben tbey will "e voted for a!!Riu Buliocb loiluiy, Juue 6t�, lilt"· , t 'leBI and defen(jlliess an!!. a� the weak Rpd spintleljs. iodividuals, if '"Jd tbeir uumiuRlioll rRdilied 7' .. "• < b I TO ,'" J. r.' • RENFIWE,.8U!l1)y .\I.{I thlJ..tax ....tbllrer. T,hclr you "alit to do so. Ther. is nil' t e �.p c,. (l . ,. It.� . ,.. • 'bdl"'man.' .. ,'." .p-:.. :"", ,_. .. The couoty exe<;utlvc comm .uj, VAl'nmed) rests and ahld.s In the II'II' to Ilr8'Vl!lIt you f!'OlU dOing �t, bold a mccl,l',ig ill tb� "fterooo" DAN N. RIGGS,character of the men tbey send to but when the talli g'ltbercr levlell Rud 1 .. \,I,,'l1 as"e�sm�nts 011 the eBD. Srcl'ewl' &< Trl!lMurer.
Atlanta to relJrcseot tbtl county 10 his heavy haud upun YOII, Rod didates for R�preti"ntative Rt tW. _
6eo'1llaleglsIBtnre. Tbe meD wbo wheu the silhool buok trust de. eacb· They adopled tbe reso,lu. ------
are elotbud with the Rnthorlty to maud!! its pound of lIe�h' from e,·· tiou l1li pRE8eu t-y the m�ss mectlllg The Slmmon� Produce Co., Sa•.
.
I
, aDd IIppotu�'l a committee fur
,l'epresflll, B"d'lch e"u"l,y In the e'y child you buv� then dOll t eacb m,litil, di"t,"i�t til uJot..iu evi- Vlllln"h, Oa" w"nt 8nipmcllts of
Georgi" k�i,�latUl'e have IlIrgely IJIlIme allybody but yourselve. for d"uoe 01> tilt! 1"'_ of whiskey IInrl -
, . b .
.
. "outlot'Y ami e;,�,. il".ail)ulr "Iy'D tbl'l� ke<111lI1( thl� rl�lJts allJ th-.) 1)1I1'lleu3 tbUI yeu ,lll!: upou I'�P"I't to the �xeclltlve I:omlll ..t�e I. . ,
JI.:'£1'\ic� of t!. 'i,popl . . "U), bav� you.'sclves. aud t.u the oext Kl'and jury. spl'lug cbICle"". •__..WMU'••'_
I
Overstreet Go'ng Too Far
The expected rush 01 C811"idut"�
for rl.lpl'cscllt,lIti\'c Oil Snlnnlnl.
, failcd to lIl1lteri"lizo and Sq 1'.,,' on­
Iy one man hua IImv",1 the sit"'I'
t,ion, when a.t IC:lst 1.1 half dU""11
wore eoXp�cted.
It SCI't11S that th'\I'c is 110 dispo­
sitiUI1 to 1'11:ih thlp:.i�,halHl thnslIlc\c
of timoCl' f,.'I' �fll\ftitl.lt'('S ,"itelllS tel
bc plIinfully limlll'd.
Thol'rarr'll IJltmlll')' nfl!' nu III£'I!,
howe\,er, \\ ho IHC c:lJlU�)le of �cr�'
j"g lJullol·h eoulll.l"s 11IINCSt 11'
tbo Georgi,). Il'gblutllll"', lllovidoll
they woul,1 111111;e Ihp rilC(·. 01' ur
jicl'o I hat thp\, could UP electcd,
,,"'s stated ill alII' Illst ISS ,I', tlHH'"
al'c a l)limher 0: iss III'S IIY whicil
the pCllph� arc inll'n':ootfcl anti Oll
which the cnudidal�s lIrc �xl'ectctl
to plllc" tlleil" I'osition. Tho du)'
.
of strnrtnll'l's hOB passerl llncl th,'
DlI\n who has Ilot backholle sulli·
cicllt to uack liP 11 pIl8Itio11, 01'
judgmont 'JnOU�I' til I:lko a 110,i.
tiou, ib a mighty son'y specimcil
to send to the Gl'Orgill Icgislatul·p..
In nddition to' th� 'issuI·. mel1·
308 Congr.ess St. \/1.1., Savannah, G8;�
New Store-NewGo�".
I have oponed up a first class grocm'Y
J:1oturfl and fresh 'meat. market, on West.
Main Street" in the new 1 loeb- of stores.
I will be pleased to have my friends give
me a trial.
.titled to vote at said Pr:mllry wbo
nre duly regislei'cd; pl'ovidrd they
do not IIppellr to be iutollicated lIutl
al'e 1I0t illtOKic:it;.>d, anil the Man- Country Produ�e Bought and Sold
R. D. Woods 36 WEST ItIAINS'ree'. '
THE SIMMONS PRuOUCE I CO.,
PH�OUC[ COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Ship us your Hides, Chickens, Wool,
and all ,kiQds.,Qf." Qoun�y. l?�Qc,lp'C�.
"., Yoqr'COIl�gnmeq�I�I1' �eceiv� the 'rq��t
�
cart'lful att.entilm, lind we gouara.ntee Hie
best pricEl8 'obtainable and IJrOmp' ret,lunl".
-------..- _ .. _...----..
�XXXX%�����X�AX�XX%�%X%XXXX�%�%%%X%%%�-
Jrapnell.ltfilfellCompany
15 DAYS SALE 15
JIlNE 1 Bth. TO JilLr 4th.
This will be the gre&testsale in Statesboro's history
AND AT NO OTHER TIME WILL THERE BE SUCH A MERCHANDISE EVENT
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Out· :;hoe department is se 'on 1 to none. Sto·k is com plAte wil;h all the
stylee. and we keap s0ll16thing new cflming weekly. Our lines are all
taml­
ard bHl,nds with long reputation.
'1'he muslin und rwear material are so soft and white with touches of
ribbons and laces, until it reminds onf\ of a bank of snow sPI'inkled wHh
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR-SECTION
Men's Work Shoes t,hem. Every pair guaralltced IIl1d boys. LOllthor, Gun,
PII
k or money refnnded. They lire teut and Tall. Come in Button138 pail' Men'sTalloo ..ewor hero in Patellt, GUll. Vici, and Lace Oxrords, in good,
shoes thl\t we hllve enJoycd l�us.et Cilif. l:!tmlgut IJllcc. 1l0llt lind cOlIsel'vlltivo StyICR.
good bnsiness 011 for Ii long Blucher Lace Blld ButtOIl, Kllg- at a pl'icc you elln 1111 l(et tbc
time, and 0111' trade al'c lI'e,l1 lish and other ncw styles. secolld Dew pail' YOIl havc bccnacquaiuted With the IIno. 1\ e I' k' b t
sell them regularly at 1I!2.:l1i 11 '3.50 valuL'S now $2.98
t 110 109 1\' ou .
p8ir. They go in tbis
s"le 4 00 values now , 3.25 t3 eo Ilud good scllers,
at $1.69 4.50 values 1I0W 3.79 oow $2.19 I
Banister and Walk-Over
5.00 vRlues nOW 3.98 3.00 '��d" �ood seller Gowns, tskirts and S ips Corset Covers & Drawers 1.50 valnes, now 98e
a
l::ihoes
6.00 ""lues DOW········t�� 0011' , 2.79 That sold for �I, �1.50, $2, a5c values. now, ....•.. ,23c ]5e Chlltlren'sDrawers ..•.. 8e675 vlllues .........
'.00 "ud aood sellol'l, '2.50, !l3, 'M.50 cleal'Bnce silic 50e vain.... 0011' .... "., .39c 25 OhIusive agents for Sh f D
. u .. , c ildreu's Drawers .... 17e'Ve arc cxc
I does or ress DOW. """ 3.29 now 79c, 51.19. $1.48, 75cvalues 00w· .. , .. , 48c 25cOhildren'sSkl'rto,




b f At pOl1ulal' prices for IDeo A.iI sizcs hel'c. , . , ..
.. , va ues. now" .. ,.,. C 50c Cbildren's Sklr'·., .... 37eeojoy big bnslOcSS 011 C8C 0 ....
�;C�h�·�ld��';;O;;X;f;0=r;d�s�a;n;;d==p�u=rn==p=s�=1=.=50==q=u='i1=t==n=ow==.=.=.. =.=.:.:=,=.. =.=.=.=.�.9�5;e��7no:c�m:c:l'c:e:r�i,:,e:d�d�a:m:a�s:k�n�0:w�.=.=.=.3�9:e=r=:U:nc�p�1'H:I=IC�k=T:o=w=e=I=S=1=8=-2='8=1=10=w==2�3=c��s=w=a=r==is==b=ec==au=s=8==w=e==ba=v=e�w�b�a;t;t;h;eI ren s �.OO quilt uow , .. $1.39 75c yd IIIcl'cel'ized damask llow48e iJft pI' Batb TOl1'cI8 18-36 DOW 23c tmde .wants and at pleasing priccs.
Mothers bave leamed tbl\t tbey 250 quil, now. , .. ' .. , 1.89 �!J. 00 yd 1111 linell dllll1ask now .. 7ge 1)0e Llno" Towels 18·36 11011':,. 3ge l\[lItrrlllls: Patent, GUll. Tan Vicl
arc safe ill SCllding the liltle ?nes to 350 quilt uow ,., 2.48 1.25 yd alllillclI damask 1I0�· .. 95e 75c pI' Lineu 'l'owels 18-36 now 4Be Ilud, White, Low and Button Ox-
us for tbeil' sboes, for we give the 4.50 quilt now , ,,3.2!J 150 yo.l'd all linen damask !ill ,00 pI' Linen Towels 1S-iJO now 79c fords. Pnmps and Strap. low and
littlc gil'ls ,and boys the s�me atten- !JOc sheet.� 90-90 now 6ge 1I0W" , $1.19 1.50 pI' Liuon Towels 18-30 now 98e bigh beels; all sizes and Jasts.
tiun in qnallty, style "od fit, aud we 1.00 sbeets 90-90 now , 85e :l.OU yard I�I linell damask Inc yd I.inoo 1'oweling uuw IOe II! 50
only bave ouc pl'ice, I\ud tbe 1II0tbe�'s 1.25 sbccts 90·1)0 now 98e 1I01V ••••.......••••.••••... 1.48 20e ytl Liuen Toweliog 11011', 15c �.� vllIIU� now $1.19
know it's I'igbt. They .are �el'e 111 Soc pillow casc. 42·43 now 24e 2.50 yal'rl all lilleo damask Huc yd Liueu Toweliog now 23e . a ell 1I0W ....•....... 1.49
all leatbers & styles to go 10 tbls sale. 50c Ilr pillowcases 4;;-45 I'OW .. 38e now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.85 2.500 values now ,... 1.8989 Ladies' and Misses' O"for'ds <l. Vllluel now 2.19.1.00 and 'l!1.25 value now.... e SOIllO bemstictbcd. 75c do? doile\'s 12-14 now... 48c "50.. $1 19 :-1. values now 2.791.75 a.nd $1.50 value uOW .. , . I .1.00 do? doilcys 14-14 now.. 7ge and Pumps 4.00 values now , 3.192.'0 aod S.�.OO value now ..... 1.69 Table Linen-Doileys anc l.iiO doz doilies J 6-16 now.. 1.15 50u"" 2 19 l'b" d 4. values 11011' , 3.483.00 for big Mioses now...... . Towels 250 do? doiloys 10·]6 now 1.69 IS IS one epartment lIe Rre
a,50 doz doilcys 16,16 now 2.48 proud of, alld cnjoy the very bost It yon have bad trouble in shue
Quilt;; and Brd Linens 35c yd linen lioish tlamask 4.00 doz doilo.VB 18·18 now, .. 2.98 natl'Onllgc of tbe town and .large fitting, comu io and get a fit by a
8ge now .. ,. . ... ,.,.. . .... ' ,23e 5.00 doz dnileys 18,]8 DOW ... 3.49 tel'ritOl'Y Ilrouod. and wby' The all- practical shoe mUD.iilI.21i quilt 1I01V .
flowers. '1 hey are here m all the new materialR and styles, gowns. skirts ,
Corset Covers,Dl'awers, Chamasoles, Bloomel's, Teddys and Princess SlilJs,
sizes f'lr ladieE', misses and children.
Wm. Simpson Calico 5 1 ..2 cent yd. 10 yards to the customer.
Pants Section Ladies' Lace CollarsSolt Hats/tIen's 20c yd SupAI'iol' Ticking now. yd Ilc2:ic yd A. F. C. 'l'icking uow,yd 19c
IOc jCl A. F. C. 'ricKlng now.yd 8 1-3e
10c yd Utility Gingham nOlV,yd 8 1-3c
'>.Dc yd Galatea Cloth, now, ydI31'.2c
10c vd A. F, C Apron Gingham,
now. yd .
10e; yd Manville ClJambray.
now, yd .
}Ie yd A. No.1 4-4 Sheeting',
now, yd 6 3-4c
10!) yCi. A. No. 1 4·4 Bleaching.
now, yd , ...••..
The good old summer
time is here and the odd 'l'J'lJus,..rs
YOU are thinking: ahnut bnymg IS �t
Trapnell-Mikell Co. We �t
I,he long, :-:.hol'l'. st.Ottr, and liard to ht
.in lig'bt weight all wnol materials.
*7.'),) flnd $(j.50 now ··· $498
l.�S .Penched;s now, . , ·890
129 Men's ':loft Hats. '1'biR is a
sample line. consisting of all the new
colors a ud sty les. worth 11 r to $ �.O().
Choi<:;e lot SI DO, $1.48, .1·98
Miscellaneous
White Ecru Fancy 35c to $5.00 to
to gu in this sale at one-third off.
Prices 3f,c, 50e, 75c, $1.00. $1.50.
now ..... ,. 24c. 36c, 49c, 69c,98c
And on.
Domestic SectionMOO lI{idciy J31ou£e .. , , . , , 8&c
:!oc Colg'ates 'l'aICOI11 Powder .. 19c
liSC T..I3t'!l;fl J;1I"1'a\col11 Powder .. 19c
:15c Crepe ,,, indsor 'ries , ·19c
$1.00 Leathe" Girdles ,48c
1 00 Sil k Girdles 48c
All �5c and Bnc Ruehing, 18c
Men'S and Boy's
Straw Hats
We have the standard brand<=; only
all guaranteed .
10c yd Rivtll'Slde cks now. yd 11-2(;
12 l-:!c yd Beat' Brand Ticking'All styles a.nd wOI'lh up to $J.OO
choice lot ,98c and SI·48 now ge
Earl and WIlson's Shirts f:r KimonasMen B. V. D.
WHO CARE::'? 120 Kimonas to !Io in tnis ::lale WOrth one dol­
I;u' to tim dollars. Materials: From the "impl�
crepe to the best Filk, included in this lot About
48 new anivals, ail colors and sizE'S. 'l'bis line i, too well known fot· any explana-
Shirts" Drawers, Union Suits
Ii
Two well known to cornm8nt on in this lot
arfJ sl1il'ts Lint sliid f')t' �1.!iO, $� 00. $9.�1l 'Inrl *:., (10
J:OW ..... " ..... $1 15, $1 48. $1 15 and $1 98








ll\l 00 Kim(1Bas nuw
1 so Kil1louas now
2.iiu Lind �,oo Kimonas
H ,'ill alld ,'LOO Killlol!;-f,'i now
5,110 and �.OO Kimolws now
7.60 a.nd li 5u K,!r�('ll"s now
tion. We have all sizes. I
"SOc Shil'�S now, . , , , •............•3c
SOc Drawers now , 43r,
One DolLtI' Union Saits nuw 81(;
,
now





Tlds is tl.e end of fouir IlJages and we reggAet that we IJave to close with the good ha,..
gain news ',a" told, tlloug" $pf�Ce wont allow tor cUIY ",ore, you wiDI I,ave to COllie to see






















I . -THE QI.(ALIT¥ STORE I
CASH
.( H. 'ANCE SALE
�
1'-
10, 12 1-2� 15, 171-2, 20, 22 1-2,-�25,-271-i, 33 1-3, 371-2 and 50 per Cent.
'SAVED ON YOUR PU�CHASE MONEY
-DURING THIS CLEARANCE. SALE.
Only Fifteen ·Oays==Fifteen Only!
SALE OPENS THURSDAY, JUNE 18TH, AT &30 A, M" AND CLOSES
SATURDAY, J.ULY 4th, 10:30 .P" M.
,-
We bow to the public and our customers for the one hundred per cent and over increase in our business
.since January 1st up to this date, covering the same period in 1913, and the increase 'in our business
is, due
to just two conditions: . First, we .had the mer�handise that yon 'wanted, and at the price you liked to pay.
. The volume of our business has been good though the profits just normal; still we are willing and going to
_ clean up our entire stock of
. Summer Merchandise at any price it may take to sell it in the next fifteen
days. Sixty days ago we expected to put on this sale in August, though our business
has been so much
.. I· better than our expectation, and now- we are gging....tg-hegin-the-clea-t:an-Ge
sale on the- 18th inst. for fifteen
. days, and we want to call special attention to the fact that this is not one of those weekly thirty
or sixty
.
day sales that so often waste printer's ink. This is a bona fide sale, and you
will find everything just as
we adverfise it. The masses of the people that know our stock don't need any explanation, though
to ex­
plain to the few that are not acquainted with our class of
merchandise we invite you to come and criticise
. all departments. and your. decision will be' that each and every department
is full and overflowing
with new, fresh, clean, desirable and dependable merchandise from the best
manufacturers the country








Please Read Until You Can Memorize EVer7 Word!
It Will_ean·· Dollars lor YOU and Business lor US.
r
•
N:.<?w note the difference in p��ices of the entire
stock-s-what tqey are worth and readily sold at .and what we are offering the same goods at during
tQIS sale. These prices are for CA�H ONLY, and pleasedon t embarrass yourself
or us wantmg them charged; though to our charge accounts goods
will be charged at the regular pnce to those that desire them. No goods sent
out c. O. D. or'on apPJ-olla' or samples submitted.
'Though you have our same guarantee on everything





They are here in all materials, and the' styles you will like.
: Crepes, Vciles and Linens have
the lead. Some have long sleeves
• and liigh neck, others have short
sleeves and low neck; all sizes
; White, Black and the new colors you are thin1rjng
about.
Just received by todays express five dozen skirts to be added to
Breaker of all Re'cords in this Dsparttnent for style, quality and fit. the one hundred
and twenty previously arrrved, and all to go in this
Quite a few �ilk Dresses he�'e and some of them new arrivals. Most all colors sizes and'
sale. Mate�als: Serges, Poplins, Crepes, Taf�'etas, Moire -and oth�r
,
, Dew materIals-all ,J!ood styles-up to the minute, and to be sacrr-
desirable styles, worth exactly the first priee, though they are at your choice at just exact-
ticed in the Clearance Sale.
"
Iy Half Price. You will have to see them to realize what we are talking about.7.5c Waist
now . ,
$1..00 Waist, choice now
; 1.50 Waist, choice now
2 50 Waist, choice now






$5.00 Sk ir ts, choice lot
6.50 Skirts, choice lot
7.50 Skirts, choice lot
'










$15.00 Silk Dresses now,
20.00 Silk Dresses now,
25.00 Silk Dresses now, . \
:Children and Little Misses Dresses
':-7
•
.aierjal�: Ginghams; Chambray, Percale, Linen
Cre�::nn� Lawn. Colors: ttripe�, Tango and
;\V:JiW'; SIzes 4 to 14. They come III all the new
�t��· from the simple little hot weather pray dress
to the 1 est little dress up and party dresses. All to




Silk Petticoats $1.50 BanlsterShoes $1.50Corset Covers
About five dozen consisting of the
best that are made. Fine shadow
laces and best ribbon trimmed.
Sell regularlv at $1 to $3. Your
chice this sale at half price.
$1.00 value now, . . . . 4Be
�1.50 value now . . . .. 75c
.
200 value now '.' . . SBc
2.50 value now . . . 1.4B
One table piled" high with all the
-
new things in silk petticoats; most
all colors and all ihe good styles.
All come in A No.1 Silks, and go
In thissale at prrces that will push
� them out quick.
$3.50 values now .
5.00 values now
About seventy-five pair Banister
Shoes-Patent Gun Metal and
Tau-and sold
-
at $6.50 and $7
75c Dress, choice lot,
'100 Dress, choice lot,
1.50 Dress, choice lot,
250 Press, choice lot,








. . . 3.48 Choice lot
• S1.50
.'














Where Quality Counts First, Last and all the Time
Big 15 Day Clearance Sale�-15 Days









�� All the prices al'e effective Please Come Earley btore Will be Closed Wed- Embroideries c. and B. Uorsds
= during
the entil'e Hi-days' sale and bring tbe family
and spend the nesday, June 17th, Making Baby
Irish Embroideries 18 in. to And chemasette are just as neces-
b t t t t· t
day, plentv ICC water Bnd fans, Bnd P t' f h' I
27 in. wide, aDd worth full value 8ary a "a f
u we canno guaran ec na rest room on the sccond floor for the repara
IOns or t e:::a e. . t h ><,,'
•
.. rt 0 every woman's ward_
=
all of them will last as long.
Just ate ""glnnlOg of the season. robe 118 are her shoes. The fact is
ladies and bllbies. 1'be stol'e closcs House Dresses and Better
Now is the time you want it mo-t. they are both indispensabll'. Wben
First Come, First ChoICe.
aud the doon locked at 6 p. ID. �oo� vlAlue at '1.50 aod '2.00. you .buy shoes )·ou buy thelD for
* 1 25 to $3 00 Pair
Dresses hOice now, per Y.d .... 7ge and 98c
looks and service lAS well lAS cOinfOI·t
A(:t accordingly. Uhildrell �boes, oxfords and pumps
About 400 yards to cbuosc from. Tne silome with corsets, exccpt tna!'
about 85 pair Black Cllt bl'Und, worth
About tbil'ty live ill this lot, all Curtain Scrim.
tbe 10e ks are reflected in the smlll't
Read the other two pages (12.00 to -3.00 pI'., choice lot .. 75e� sizes
and suitable lDaterials I'DI' 6ucb 'lh'
lit of your hand sumo new summer
for the best news of this SaIA,·
,
Irty.-Iive pieces curtain scrim COIlt Th
79 pail' Godman bland worth U.50 wc:>r, Orepes, Lawns,
B.tiste, Gillg. qolors: White, ecru Bud ta,' plai�'
ume.
.
ell, too, tbere lire IDBny
you have just begun. to $2.50 pHir, choice lot
50e bllms, ['cl'clIls, Linens and Suitiugs, IIl1ured aud fI )Wered, lace and lace otb�r tblog�
that dapeod upou tbe =
• . One l"pec·I·al Lot
White Dresses, 23 tikidoo 23 solid colors, stripes, cbecks aod !lnw-




0 e your u lly support alld poi§c,
'I'bese dresses ar�· little 'oile, ut ered, wortb $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
coun el'S ,)U"t at t e timo you want fleed.olD for deep bl'Cllthillg aod the �Embroiderics IIlid iscrtioil ill no· nice mo.tel'illl and tl'immings, most all Ii! 0 d"- 00 89 $1 19 it. \\ 01'\11 15c, 20c. 25e, 350, 501 sbaplo f .• 000 3.5 alt ..0. ,now, e, ., d �5 h . g 0 YOllr figure cOllteur. Sat.tiou scetion worth up to 35e vd. sizes, worth $0.00, 1ii7.50, $1. , $1.48, $1.69, $2.25, alld $3.48. i4e,ll�e,c23�e, 3n7°ew��:1'1·4Y8(el,. 10e, ISI�c�IOU got'S' with O. IIl1d B. OOl'Sets. •
i...�
About two thousand yal'ds til S.IPl·t $12 fiO, cboicc
at $1.98, $2.98, All'
Pl'lces !'auge i!!l to $6. And all uo
�:�• frOID, per yd Choicc j,ot ge $3.48 $4.98. You will havc to hUITY··
lUll pleecs: 00 our bargain counter.
"
4-4 Percale, all colul'8, 121 c VIII.
Cbllnut Gloves al'e hol'C ill �ilk, Copies 01 the IlItc�t Paris
1D0dcls two.
ue, DOW, yd .....
kid alld lisles, shol't aud 101lg. BI�el', will lie placell 011 sale herc dUI'iug Silk
f:ection
4·4 uubl�ached i:!be�t;ug," j6�
white, tau "nd otllel' pOllulur sh,\dcs. the ·cleamllce
Blllc. A.oollt balf of
value, 1I0W, yd
.
There iR outb,"" bettcr III the glove these dl'fsses bave .I·ust
urrived OUI'
Silk Slack bus beeu cORsidcred
4-4 Bleaobiog a N�·.· i',i��ii'ty"
M
t.be \.ircatest Source 0' Supplies to
10c v I
_ line. alld cOlltl'lletea goous, ollly olle 1';lIob dl"'MS sboWII is
all �xact copy
ue I uw "d 18
a ;,e, uow yd 8*
....
nlld qualitv Sill,s tbi. se"sull. We
, , J ••••••••••••••• e. 4-4Bleacbiog, V�,·y be��t' :1'2'''c 10ee �_price, though we bave asked "lid of the ,'el'Y Illtest from the Fl'euc1} arC showilJg all tbc oeW ,ilks ill tbis 36 iu duster j,iueo 15e vullle, I
7 ...
ID,\de UITIII."_ements to put thesc dfessmakel'B. No
","mull I'cudillg - 1I0W, yd.................. lie
va ue, uow, yd ..... '.
- sale alld 011 the bal'gaill Cllulltel'.
4 4 L d I'
""
�.��
""," '" �" ... "'�'"' ,,,' ",," ,h" w'" "" ,.,..
'h""" " "". '",,, ",.w" L'"en 65e value
- OilS a e, sol·taod floe, 150
121_e �:�.. " 3li in hlk l'all'"ta $1 UOvalue.. 7ge vallAsk to sec �belD. 't'hey will bo of· summel' gown up to date iu style at H6 in blk Talrda 1 5u value .. $1.19 now, yd -47e 4 I I�, 1I01V, yd : .
fered lit a pl ..asio'" pricIJ. half value likc t:'is 8"le. Tbeyal'e
HH iu B"owII L,neo 4Uc k·lu"
,4 odla Hearl Lioen 15c val·
" a6 ill MeSB:lliLlc 1 �5 valne... 8ge
ue d
Val Laces goillu at 1,4, I·a "lid
1·2011'. Prices 69
now yd 29'




( rau"� from $5.00 to $20.
a6 in Silk sbirlingl.OU value.. e 27 in \Vb;t�' Pi;I·U',,"3·5·c· ·V· ..·I·u·e,
e 4 4 embroid�ry Ultth, 15c ��I�
e
_
.. About thirty-five hundred yards
" H6 in blk MOHe 1.50 vlllue .. 1.19
0 d _
Val Lilces wOl'tb up to 10e yard. Uerman cilver MelOh.Bags au iu blk Muil'e :1.50 vaiue .. 1.69
uuw, yd .. 23e
u , uow, v 12k
���
Ohoice lot.... . . . . .... .... .. . .4e I I' G b S I
2i ill Jllil Silk 65e value. . 3ge
30 in Printell Urelle 35c value, Hosiery Section
-
• I
Another ot 0 erma I vel' 1I0W, yd...... .. .. 23e 0 h
'l'bese nrc lIut uees u;uIllly bought 13reaklcss Mcsh Bagsju8tal'l'ivedlllld
4UiIlCreped;Chilles, allc.ulors 30' .... d C
. .UI· oSiAI'Y is th� tlllk of the �for sales; they Ul'e our I'lgulal'stock, 6 d" wllite aod blk $;J.UU valu� .. SI.48 IU note I'epe
:o!5c valve, lad.les lit regular prl'Ce, a"11 at cut
.-
...
with Stl ,Iw.eu Ilew arrivals illcluded.






the most remarkullie $250
va Ul', UOW............. 3U ill �ulid·':'�io;"u;.�p� �5�'��t',
jlnces we will double the fol'co in
�
� Parasols and UmbNllas value
evcl' ofrereel at the price. !:lugs
H ')U value, now 1.98
that depal'tlDent. They are here
�.:�
U,,, .",,"" w>d ," ",," .," wo,.,
",0."',,., ""w.... . 2.48
"" ""', ,0............ 19, 'rom ,", ."",,., " ,"" ,..,'""
........_�Thcy ,II'C herc-just :Illy killd you $::1.50, eo.OO and 87.I\U. Clulll'a,;C" All ::iilK ',",liug .. II11 tJillllDillE at Domestic Aisle. BIIIIC.k, wbite., tll.O "ud all leudi'l�






fanc", 1'1'010 20-c L11' to ".:�.OO. All
price, $1.48, $2.98 [Lud $3.98.
uue' a r1L.
I I' II'sl '1
.
alii cottn,." Iis'os, silk
J
V D t' C t' d
n t 115 dcpal'tllll'ut our stock is 01_ " a I SilK b,'
'.' h I
•
iucillded ill this clearallce sale at 25
omes Ie on mue
u .' _ .. ' gu 1111\111 eo S, BOies �...��Don!t Forg-et ways eomplew alld we only Ill"ution alld toes. iiold readily lit lUc ] �
pel' cent discount. \VI' have the on�
12 yd piece Longeloth, 12!c val· a few good things out of huudl'eds:
25c, 5Uc IiLld $[ 00 o'n .ale ud,�·8�
ynu lire thiuldllg ubout to mi\tc Tn
read the next pa·l(c. lJa\'c the lie, UOII', Golt 81.29 4·'1 Perc"I", 1111 coIDl'� 10J v .. lue
12c, 1ge, 23c, 39c,8Se. These I.�
youl'sllit. enlire family
to I'('ad it over. :So IIH! " 12 �'d pit�CfA J,.JolIgcloth, �5c now, yd, "" 8e
are lint JuiJs uot Our' I't'gulal' stock. ';�
On Tuesday, June 18th, this store will start on its Semi annual Mammoth
Mercantile Convention. We have planned the utmost for this occasion. The
store for fifteen days will present mercantile' propositions of the most unusual
kind. Every' corner, every counter. In the house will be prepared to back up
with extraordinary values th� strongest assertIons a?d features from begmmng to end, and for fifteen
days the store will be filled
WIth crowd� to overflowmg. All departments offers you remarkable conces­
sions. Don't expect old �oods at low pnces, but brand ne� goods at l�wer pnces t1:tan any old goods
This one time we are gomg to dem,?nstra.te the �ost sensatIona.1 vaJu�s II?- all dep�rtments ever known in
tLe history of Statesboro" The entIre 15· days
wIll be a scene of the hvehest actIvity. - _ _
-
One Special Lot. One Lot Crepe.
AGENTS FOR $1.00 Queen Quality $1.00 Waist Department.
Gowns, Skirts aDd Drllwers,
. . About five hundred yards col. .May Manton
Shoes OREI'}: DE ClUNE
Cbemlses, COl'llct Covers, Pl'ioceos. ored �repe, in most
all tile DCII'
About live dozen pairsQueen Qual- They �Il say our Waht Dcpart.
Slips, surprising to the scose (If color,; worth,
and sold at 20c aod P.ATTERNS
ity Oxfords, pump and strap, Pat. a,nent Is
III a e11l8! alone fOl' .ty Ie
ent, Guo, Vici and Tan, wortb and
and quallty, and from tbe way
values. I,ook for the Table with. 25c per yard,
sold at '3.50 to *500 a Pl'. Listen,
. they haye been Relling we are con-
tbe big sign aod read 98e. Only
,
celted 6nougb to believe it. Just
prica here is 98c alld all
tbc C.hoice lot, now, pet yd
...... 10e All Patterns JOe Contl·actEd. Choice oow at pair,' ....• .$1.00 .
thirty waists in this lot'to close out
,'alues arc way above the $2.00
,Just tbink of it, dross and trim. Can't cut the price. They all fit Not allsi1.es, bUG who will be the
at let's tban onp.·third olf. All col-
mark, tbesc won't last loug. ming
for"" .......... ,,$.1.00 and siru pie to cu t by. lucky
ooe. 0�8
and SIZe!! to select from.
' •. 50 S�llers, uow.". " .. $4.98
silk and Kid· loves 147 bummer
Dresses LlJlIIg
tHere fu�' yuur mOllcy liUu.� will
·lDal<O your dollar do till' work of
I think we wuuld be safe
� 0 ....�
"'__� "";'...1
lpefeli "'I�I!"" 4 .bool
.
01011101 i", aOdb. did b". .0
..... W. D. Davl. I••pendlol Mllill Be... BraDlell .nd Mir. IIl1rm .bia"", Mr. O¥emr-' I
.,eral cia" .t �IY Bird Sprlu�.. al. Barr returned home rrom alII. h.. midi "A, I...b...� ....11011Jliaon hie Or.'IIm .old at Franklin IedpYJII. I.., "__if, ..bera "',,' alall,," ID .....dll"I" IDd 1I0fo ....
I>ru_' On. bav. been .'tIlndluC cbe G. !ror. tun.�11 tor bll oandl�.tel,· he
KI.. TillY Clllrlc� ntlted bome-- m.1 and lu!lultrl,,1 OoUrto. II.. made poilU..1,..._
hi maD,
101ifs••, Oln,on ol,l!ullda,.
. U.. Dlkt. Corn Eall! lor renlo.lft, ot. wblob •• _.. ...,11 AI.
JOB ORIUM (10;\};<I.t Fra�ktl� corn. �d"bll1llun•• JM-plllIl... 1114 1I ...0ppoll�_fll-.�ai WMlatll"
'Drul Co. Mau. of MII"un' Crralll.
ur••-� ra"klln (mil 00. , 1 too •• hie (1\11' or....,. A" t.be
Thel'll WI. � 1I0�d nro.d that
Mrs. -,. K. McLemoro I"d tile �d, BND�Juoladot QIOtiIl.ln tbe
'Wen' do ..o to 'I'VMI', IIU MUDdilY.
ehlldreu "Ill ret�I'u bome Tbure- lo"er pan pf 'b"lIoutlWt.,�n l¥el .
d.y from " Inootb'� vial, ..Itb I'fl- nlldl', JUD....., .t. Ibve,.,..,
W. h.", I If" fl.00 bottle. I'.tro- • d
L
'QUIDlllfloUlle hair. ·rh..e arJ Iroe
atav.. at their o! bome In.Ken- ". pel'1ll!_ to.lIlllk.....;ad"I'fII.
to .n, one brln,lu, thl a nortl"uale uck),:
It .... tIIoaJb' b, .h" p...n�
from the mlk.�,-"Iallklln I)rull Co. penl!ar Dsspepla Rl'lDedy for
tb.t be ..... pili. to ".11,,," edu,
Miss 1\',"lbel Pal'ker spent �ev. ohroniu iudlll�ILIOI', seur .tomllob,
cltlonala..lk, .. " """ III edaoa-
en' days last "ePlr visiting frl�lld. J(as 10rIDatilln IIl1d beartblffn.
tloblllOOllUlon. 'l'hb lobool "lIloh
1o Millen.
Llv ..lfs Drill Store. h.. bren pl'OlperolJll lind III"",
�I came. to I clU141 011 �b.t dIu.Qur Infl C,.alll CO"." .r. Irpoh ond Dr. and �II·I. A. J. Moolley re- st rd r m kl I '1
I
•
I 0 0 a nl.o educa. ODI I
·
or op and .r. � I 1.f.B:1I wl�h Mlleoll turned Frida\' mOI'nlug frOID Chi· add M 0 ill
,'()r.aDl.-�·rllnkhll Urul( Co. I oligo wllPl'lllbey h IVO heen fo. tbe
rctll r. rerstree IIIl1d··1' ,'I eaooJIBllID lpel!l'h brfltliDIl with
Miss Mamllll Hughes leEt Fri. pliSt montb wblle Dr. Moooevwal III d b I od
d
. I penooa '1lS lin .. Uie • m .t IIy for SyIV'U1ilA, wher she will taklllg a PD!lt IIradllato co)urse lu . bl hi ilt M • W W
"'pend tbe8umln�r with bel' parl·nts. medicine. I ,,'1111
e oppnbnent. l' _; •
'.
,II or one' l t • mOlt pro....uent
!Ult receivd a c:n load ,Amerl. 10, tnlR Issue, appe"rs tbe ao-I farmen and .nd cllllian. 01 tbatcan FeDce, 1I0y bellht.-n. H. I noullcelUent ,0C Hon. S. L. Nevil. aactlon .rost! dllrlDII IIfr. o,e"'l
W.rnlMlk.
.
I who makea his enlry ioto tbe raoe P.tl'el't'. lpeacb
.lId ealllI(l. blm
.
Mia Hltlah Lou' Ohrl.tlau oC
for repl'f8eutatlve, Iu the AllJ(u,' Ih.rply to trek .",Inl tb.t he
:S..alnsboro II tbe Kueat oC hel' Sll. primary.
Mr. N�vlllM8lloot1 m.n tboblbt " I .b.m. and dllll'llCe
ter I..... Perry Kenned,.
Rnd hu hundred. of fllenda all tbat a candidate .boild take ad..
_ WbeD 10U w.nt IDe or..m oome' to
over the county .... bo wUlalve blm V.Dlage bC .lObool�I�I�,.to m.ife
•.. UCI. We Ifet It lrom Macon.not till
tber, loyal �llpport· polltl.1 lpeec!b... ao" apeclaUy
.'
•• JOOd •• �".m ".n be m.d.!!. Fra!'k. Th••cbool.t Blllit Oro98 eloeecl
did b. tblDIJ I. � wro�1 tor Mr.
UD Dror 00. , la" Frlll.y. heft W_' • 1•...- OverstnlBttlt ",\loll.pd ..buellr.
r
Prot. H. D. Meyer Ielt I..' 1'1'1. llrowd rut, a bil dlnuer Iud the
Bd..� on 8!i0b.a oeouloo wbep
· 41y.tor l.nguita. wbere he 1Ot....to u�Q.1 closloll exeruiRl. Jndp B
be .... ooll p.....t t;o _rir.
1Ipead t'e I"Dlmer. A. Boyilio. oC S\·lv.nla, 'II'" tbe Tbe�
..ere riJaDi Jlt'ople p""a' \'
Pea.lar Cblldren'•. laxative .D or..tOr of tile_loa,' :t'buobooJ
,,�o.peed. wl\b Mr. Miller &lIa'
idea! rellledy designed tlIpetlall,
b.1 �n • luCOl'tlICul 'one under
IIr 0".....' bad macte ."rioOl
tor children and Infaotl.
t t) mllulllemeDt of Prol. iii. .Iohn.
blaDder. Fro. m.D, .ou,.,.. "1'1
Lively'. Drog Store. .
lun.
.
h.re.beard OOndelllll8t1oD of tbilll' COIlllI on t.be par' of Mr. Ove....OQI. J. A. BranDen who hy been Tbe II lends of Mr. D. li'. McCoy Itree" 1111'. ()......�reet �.. made
.peDdlllg lever" "eek. a' Hot
will relfllt 1.0 learu. th..t bl' OIIndl- .Irea' midltJce by aD' "llI4'u..lnl
Sprlop,"'Ark. �.. returned home. tlO,D .18 still critical. He
WM I.u•• lustead 01 h,jecllul perlODM
bruuga. bllCk froID tbe aanitarllllll
PArlier FouDtaln "'.ns are lfIIaran.
.
.1I,les luto tbe eilllpall.l;
teed by u••nd tb� m.b,.•. You oaD"
In Sa,.•no.b OD Wtdol!ldlY wber"
'
co...ron.U 10lU bu, ,"'atller.-FI.ak-
be bali been carrlt:d for treltm�Dt, '
UaDrnlfOo.
-
tbepbyalclan. 10 SavIUO." belDg
FARIl WAN·fBO. 1 ....' ..01.11
r.rm In IfOOd looallt, 10 Bullocb OOUb·
W,-b :>. Arden aDd d.bghter.
allible w glvo him reUeC. ty. (Jau p., ca.b rur .m•• 1 IlI'w, lIVe
lllllreDe left Saladay lor Atlan. The lraenQl of Mr. Perrv KeD. par�lcula,.
.od prl'e to-· :
... City. N. J. ·wbere \bey wDl nedy.wlll plllCl! bi...me hefore
tbe - ....
B. gWl!Ilt,' •




E�' 11 I' I H'· , • l.NIIol1!r 10 the prldllUT'h"·yeare
1,�OJJ)iP:, 0,11" IDe "old .tlpk .""0. �:�:::::::�;::��=:::===::::::::I
...01 II! nutes n 'Yloa Cuba
... O..ner cab re' ..me by ca:hn••, "', ..
",ollloilin. ·he·of our..alb''' Ullv.lI. from now.
Hr. KeaDed,·IlI.ftIlcli· .tol'l.·in'dp.llbir·iortbli..t.· I' e,I. ...........,.....(hpn.-FreDlilio orur 00. ed .. itb rheuma\ldm He Ilcompe. B. O. OIlYer. ' J
. lIr. V. A. S. Mool'f.ofDec!'tur, wn'
Illd otber ..l.e �a.llIled to 1111 Mill Nellie A",rIU. "bo bu been I
COl. B. N. RardBIUII of 1..0....
Ga., ball been ,,1-.1,101 lIis pareD"" .tbis po8ltlon
.I,d It II believed tb.t, te.chlol In tbelObool, at Cordele. III
,,1II1I.Cladld,a" tor Judp of 'be
lIear Portal Cor 'hI! past ..eek.
he will make. 8trolll rlMlC. 'sptndlD, 'be baUda,. wl&b b.r par-
Saperlor OOllrt 01 tile ml,ddle jtl-
.
. eoS. Ib 1I.""boN. tlbe b.. been III..,. dl.alolrool&, .peut tile dar In tile
PeDlla, Compollud W�lta Pine Tbe lII.ny
fr1enda oC IIr. Artbur &ed to leaOb Ib tbelObool., r,i.pr.loI ally oue day durltll ........',..eek.
4IIld. Spruce Ba�m for \bat bad
n..ughty will be lute_ted 10 le.ru nest "'rm. 001. H.rdemau II malllua a bOIllB
• _Dlb. LlvelY'1 DrulStore
tb.., be 1M .. Itb Admiral Bad..,r a' Mr. J. L. Wom.oll. of near Pultal. to boUIII caDV... ot BalloOb ooan'y
Hiss Kalle McDougald 8Dent tbe
Vera Cruz, on board \be battleship lert tbll moroln. (:rbund�,) for. crl� .u4 e:.:pl'8lled hi_it •. OOlo�
Wyomioll, .. I ..h-elesloperlltor. or ...ver.1 da,. to B•• lebun' .nol otb.
-
'Week e�d III. Bqlll er attendlb� tbe Artbur ill tbe IOU oC Mr. Ellerbee er polo... In �ha' 18011...
or \be ".k. very
maob enooa.fItJfd .."II tile
1I1011uI esercl�es of tbe Rfllllter nalllhtr)', or Pur..... , and Is Inlk.
Be wu aooompablod b, btl thrOle little reoeption
be bad reoel"ed .t tile
.IIb acbool. I ....... IOU cIe B ,'It
IIrl.. b.pda
of the people .f BQlloola
.
bl I'I� Ib U am I u.y,..
... .I FraokUn bullaen' sup-.
.Ill•• Gnol. MOI_ Iiu re'urDed to coaat,.
tiell' m�vl!d to i&31�' Main atreet MI�
Eme IIlIrl -Lell Wllaon ber boa." Ib llayaoD_.Ii. arter .penlllO,· Be lpoke of Col. Btranp bll ".
PI'OIm�.o\'er flom' lirOltklet,'llod lpen\ lOwe 'Ime Ib It....bertl. 'be ,un' of "'lDru' lu 'be bl,llest of eerme
'. Mr.�d.;'''·J..e·Br:auI'l�hlrf. Buu'lIa)' with relllllvell ',lllthltel- MI�.IJoIo�B'''''�'
.• ", ,. """hl,,,ut ..e�'''''':iO>.I;
Tbund.y 'or their bOIDA a. \\'l!It- I.Joro. A1io101 I.et..bas beeu making, Don" tall &0 ,0 to
Bowea', MIIlI. '�trOrt t.n ·t8iC'e· '100&81"1.-...'1' 'from
,!ood, N. J. Tbey b.ve been the her tome for
80lne y.ars 10 tile ner,II&I•••
d, Judp Btl'll!!" ..bo II • B4IIIIJab
�
, «UCltll of Utli. IIl1d MI'8. J.
F. lirall. uor�h and blld come lIOua to ..Iii' ·MIllln.ry DOW beln, .lIld
llaDd be- COUDty' oauditlate, bu. he realized
'
lien. hcr relat.lvfs 10 HUflocb.
luw ron., d. E. Bowen'"1 �, tb"t 'bere wl)"I.1 bp an oppOllltlou
. Penal.r Appetising Tonic. It Mr. Oscar Benuett, of FlJltm.b,
\"uu will mi•• me opporcunlt, of vatoberellllbluIGS'ranpllke\bpre
eldl d'll!I,lIoo aod illarea&l'll lippe. spetl' tbe week eud vilitl tbe
,our lire, tr_ )'on f.1l to ,u 10 Buweb'. wo,:,ld be lu JI!If"nulI aplnlt blm•.
• II • I
III Mllllnerl ..le. ad, sell aDd t"_t be wlIltlld bl••bale
tire, Livel).'8 Drul Store. .alD yo,· b II brul.her-In.l.w
Mr.· fob t ......
. ,
'1 aw DOW clOlm. out 01)' Iprla, II,JId
0 • • Vo..... ,
Tbe su";m'er school Cor teachers, JObD,
\\ 1Ilcux. .uQlmer mllhnerl b<tlllw OOlt, It will 001.; Hardr.mllll
I! ••plendld fel·
th., Is [>fIlii couducttd by Prol.
Wheu ill towu don't Corle' that .., lOU to ,ult m, 'M'�' d •.E.
Bow. ·10", 18 • melllber 01 tbe pnseat
,
In. ad,
' ..."mbly Iud lIumOOl'l alOollK his
G.·E. Usber, i. null' runuinl(alld doll.rtb.t YEllloIYe 0.. ,
' Criende.U ..holollo .. bhu•.8e"81·
..... Iood attenda.,ce. Peollar Dynamic Tunic for tbat
Ib order to olDie ou' 011 Sprlb, and f,.uk tos.y �bat h. did !lotexpeet
,
. .
Suolmer milliner" 1 b... dl!llided to a mlljorl'Y or tbll BulloCb coooty I
Wheb lOU call ...ke UICK a bolo: ur
general rUII.dowlI ?OlldlUOU. . 1.11 out IIIf "atireliprlDr .nd Summer ,vute, but tla,t hI! "lIuted 18 m't:ny 1'Nunnall,'.. .Your visit will oount LIvely, Urug Store.• stock at below OUit. d. E. Do"eo. adv vO...... ill Bnl'ocb cuunly as Jndge
Inore.-Franklin Drur Uu M ..
Sor Id t I J'" "-
r. -.,.rollk. ·8iUlII.on. ''l��rn.d on
• lillie wou go. n 41,...ellllln.
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Arrttto VL-Mn D J Bow.. II
tbll town mallea tb. rollowlnl .....
ment For 20 y..,. I .ulered ..
womanly trouble. aDd altbou'" I
trl.d dllr.reot tr..tm.nto I did ...
,et anT rellel
I "'u unable to look arter .., II
Illy work aod my frlendl tboup& I
could .ot lot woll
I'In.lI, I b.... to take Cartlul 1M
woman. tonto ••d I hadD &0_
oD.tblrtl ot tho Oret bottle heflIN I
GOuld notloe Ito 'Dod eleot.
Now I CaD do all my work rHI IIIIa
I III Dot more tban 18 y.ar. old Ina,
am reali, f9 My own frle.d. ear I
look eo well tbey don t r.oOlln'" _
wban We meet In tb. road
II, daulbter II u.lnl Oardol ant
Ibe ..,. It II a One medlolne I aI.
ha•• a number 01 lady Irlend. taklDi
It .lnco tho,. found out bow It helped
me
Wb.nover I feel 1 little fatllUell
after a day I extra bard work I JUI'
take • do.. of (Jardul and am all
rllbL
I ean t .ay too mucb for Oarolul·
Tbou.andl 01 wom.n wbo DOW lulrer
lrom womanly troublel could be ....
IIc.ect a.d b.nont.d by follo....lnilln.
nowen. elample
Are you ot thl. number?
If.o try Carolul today It_CIt
barm you and .. almo.t lure to de
roo IOOd
At tb. Dearelt drul Itore.-Ad�
EASY TO MAKE WAGON JACK
co ner mouuments I e bade them re
oember It well RDd destroyed every
ve.Ug. 01 paper Tben as a I)nal ad
nonlUon b••ald
Now go In there quietly boy.­
don t hurry Proopect around a I ttle
and he Max cans w 11 all come to you
and try to sell you lost m nes Cruz
Mende? Is he man you re ooklng for
he • hon••t and he II take you to tho
Elag e Ta After that ) au can use
your 0 n judgment So good by -be
took them by tbe hands- and don t
talk
H. held up a warn ng nnger a. they
a ted a d Bud nodded briefly In
eply S lence was a bab t w th b m
deaer b ed and I. nodded bl. head
for two
People travel long diltancllll aDd
Ip.nd large lum. ot money to lacure
tbe b.nollta ot sulphur .prlnp and
bathl becauae lor generatlono .ulpbar
baa been known to b. on. of Datu�.
mo.t valuable curative. unequalled u
.. blood purlHer By dl,oolvlnl 2 to •
table.poonlul. 01 Hanoock I Bulpblll'
Compound In a hot batb you ,et tb.
lam••Ireet and your Iyot.m abeorhl
tbe lulpbur througb tb. pore. 01 tb.
Ikln For prickly heat and lumme,
Ikln trouble. 01 Infant. and cblld...
us. a teaapoontul ot tbe Sulpbur Co..
pound In a bowl of warm water TbIa
maks. a relr••blnl batb and qulckl,
alleviate, tbe pain Bold by all d,...
en 600 a bottle Hanoook Liquid B�
pbur Co Baltimore Md -Ad.
8hlkeop.l.. ""d .a.o"
It b... not b••n proven tbat BacOD
wrote the playa known a. Bbak.
.peare I Tbo varlou. attempt, at
.uch task have all turn.d out to be
melancboly lallur.s It boo beeD OhOWD
tbat there are many dlmcultlel In tb.
way ot believing tbat the historical
Bhakespear. wrote tbe Immortal dra­
m&l but It bas not been Ihown tbat
""rbody el.e wrote them Tbe Btrat­
ford man Is aUlI In poale•• lon 01 tb.
glory ot tb.lr autborehlp and It b.
la not .ntltled to tbe bonor It II Ja.
po.olble to say wbo la
A poor reputation may b. beu.r
than non. at all
INEXPENSIVE SULPHUR BATHS
AT HOME
Conven ent Dev ce fo uee n G eaa ng
Fa m Veh c ea- ust at on
Show. Deta II
CHAPTER IV
Duse con n ns
eve l h g I a
the comfo t 0
tng co d des re
In he dressing room are an elec r c heater for
the curling ron an e ec Ic ha dyer v; hlch
auppl 8S bo h hot and co d u r and eve y neces
aary aPI lanco tor massage treatment
yorked by
tl e same means Even e ect c pads take the
place 01 I. old lash oned hot wnt.r bags
Mr We s success does not mean that the next
man Who objects to th, exo bltant prlc••
charged by rnost e eetr c companies tor juice
can tallow tI e same pia ndependently for the
co.t 01 In.tall ng an Ind v dual plnnt I. blgb Mr
We s however has flgured out n rather In e eRt
Il$ adoption 01 tM Iso ated plant "hlch he ca Is
the block sys em n ended to cover equ pmenl
tor aback or ten res dences supply ng each w h
76 ]6 caud epower lamps 100 paundEi at pure Ice
per day and power to un smaH mo a s sue os
a e used on se ng mach nes vacuum c enne a
siver po ahere e c The total C08 or equ pn en
Kruger
neared the door a new thought struck
)l m and he cam. as qu ckly back
You can do what you please about
your pardDer be .ald I m talk ng
to you Now-" you tblnk about
It?
now that don t look so bad
he Bsked beam ng paternally
at Bud There aln t n man 10 town
that wou dn t have jumped at tbe
cbance I I wa. where I could talk
nbout t but tbat. just what I couldn t
do I ad to flnd Borne stranger that
vouldn t sense what mine I was talk
Dg �bout and then glt him to go In on
t b nd
From the Urnes of Dav d and Jona
than down to the present day the
world baa been tull of young men
sworu to rrtendsb p and a.eklng ad
venture tn pairs Pardnera they call
tbem n the " ••t, and tbougb tb. word
hne ot crept Into he dlct onary y.t
t Is as different tram partner 8S 8
friend s tram a business associate
They ravel together these pardners
of tb. We.t and Who b.r tb.y be cow
boys or Cousin Jacka the bOBS 't\i ho
n..... ODD of them Ore. botb 01 tb.m
and they go share and share tn every
tblng
Bud Hooker aDd Ph p D. Lanc.y
bad m.t by cbance In EI Pa.o wben
the revolution was Just beginn ng to
bo I and tho c ty W88 .warm ng w th
adventurers The agents of the rebell
were everywhere urg og Amer cana to
jo n tbe r cause Military prel.rment
caah paymente and granta 01 land
were tho balta tb.y u.ed but Hooker
stood o�t lrom tbe nrat aDd took De
Lano.y " tb b m A Mexican promlee
dId not p&s&a current where be was
born and the,. went to the mines In
stead
Tben tbe war broke out and while
fugitives streamed out of stricken
Ch huabua tb.y ftnll y ktruck out
aga n.t the tid. nghtlDg the r way to
a certa n m ne far back tn the S errs
Madres where tbey cou d d g the gold
on eha es
Behind them tb. battle waged
Caslls Grandes was taken and etaken
Junrez Agua Negra and Ch huahua
Ie I DOD Porfir 0 t e Old MaD 01 Mex
co e t out and Madero oak h s




flowed tn r am acr08S the border
o ozco and he rebel ch ets went out
and e b eath of \\a fanned h ghe
aga nst he h s At Inst
the Urat
broken band of rebe a came st aggl og
by and ead og hate and cnvy
n he aw ess eyes the Arne cans
dug up heir gold at sundown a d rode
he n gbt for he r vea
And no" welded together by all that
toll and danger they were pa dnera
cherish ng no delusions 8S 0 each
othe II strength or weaknesses but
joined toge her tor better or Vi OrBe
It wa. tbe la.t tblng tbat • tber 01
them expected but tbree days after
Ibey ned out 01 Mexico nnd with al
he r money unspent the hand at tate
se zed upon them and sent them back
a another adven ure
It "as early morn ng aga n with
c owds a ong the street and
as tbey
amb ed BOW Y a ong award the I ne
the men on he corners stared at them
rhe bunch at cowboys gazed a Bud
.ho .ported n n.w pa r 01 h gh he.led
boo s and knew h m by tho way be
rode and the min og men looked
searoh ng y at De Lancey as It to
guces he secret ot 1 s quest
A squad of mounted troope s r d og
out on border patrol gazed after them
queat on ng y but Bud and Phil
rod.
on eoberly lead ng h. r pack and
headed lor Agua Negra acro•• he line
It wa. a gr m place to look at tIj s
border 0\1; n at Agua Negra tor he
war had swept tw ce /L broad waste
01 lev.1 laDd lay between t and be
prospe ous Amer can c ty and ncrOS8
th a swath where tI e Mause 8 and
macblne lunB had twice mowed lay
Vou can t grow atrong by merely ..
orel.lng Vou must bave lood-the
kind you can dlleat and ....Imllate
Unl... tbe lood you eat la dllute4
It adda to tbe burd.n tbe d....U"" or­
Ion. bave naturall,. to carrr T11Ia
olten meanl a nenoul breakdown.
About a y.ar 110 wrltel a Jla-.
lady I bad quit. a ••rloul Denoua
breakdown cauoed .. I beU..ed, by
overwork and worry I aleo lutrared
untold ,misery from drlp,plta.
Flnt I ,an up mr poIIUon tben I
tried to ftnd a r.medy for my uoublll;
lometblng that woald make m. weD
and Itrong oomethIDI to rut mr Ure4
ltomacb and build up mr woroft'
nene. and braiD
I trted one kind of medicine after
anotber but no� HeIIled to belp
me
Finally a friend auaellted cbaDp
of lood and ..commended Grap.Nul&.
Wltb Uttl. or no ",Itb ID It, I tried •
packqo. That wu aIIbt montbl ....
and I bay. nen. been wltboat It
IInC.
Grape-Nut. did the work. It belpet
me ItOW IItrong ..d w.1l Grape-Nu&o
put now ure Into me, built up my
wbole I,atem ad made anotber w_
an ot me!"
Nam. glnD b, Poetum (Jo� BattI.
Greet, )ilch. Read 'The Road to





crumpled linen su ta and ftapp ng san
da e detracted sad y [rom the aoldlerly
etrect
Big and bulking and swelling wltb
tho pr de ot h. kind Hooker looked
tbem ov.r .lpw y nnd .pok. bls b d
den thougbt
I wond.. he .ald turDlng to Phil
how many of them, cou d lick wltb
one hand'
Well tboy r. notblng but a lot ot
peUy convicts anyway answered De
Lancey but here s Borne boys ahead
that I II bet cou d I 0 d you man lor
man husky as you are old tellow
They were r d ng past a Btore now
Berv ng as an �rnprovlBed barracks
and romping about tn the Itreets were
a pa r 01 tall Vaqul Ind ans .ach d.co­
ated with a cartridge-belt about hi.
hlp. ID tok.n of hla m I tary sonic.
\And a group ot others sunn ng
th.m.e ve. nga net the wall looked up
at the Arner caDS wltb eye8 as tearle88
a8 mounta n eagles
V.e that a r ght admltt.d Bud
r.turnlng tho r trlendly gr.etlng but
we II nev.r h ..ve no trouble with
tbem
\Vell theBe Naclonales are not 80
bad d.lended Ph I n. tbey p.....d
the state sold ers of Sonora on tbe
street but they re JUBt as fr endly BS
the Yaquls
Sur. jeered Bud wben they r.
sober But you get R bUDe at em
dunk nnd ask .m wbat they th nk 01
he gr ngos No you got to show !he
-I ve seen too much of em
You haven t seen as much or em
as 1 have yet retorted De Lancey
quickly I ve been 8 over he repub
c except r ght 1 ere tn Sonora and I
ese Sonorans here look good
There H no use bo d ng a
g ouch nga nst them Bud
- hey
haven t done us a y dirt
No they never bad no chance
g urnbled Bud gaz og gr mly to
•
south But wa t the hot weather
comes and the eva tosos come out at
heir hoi.. wa t till th.m Cb huabua
greasers thaw out up 10 the S
eras
and come down to get Borne tresh
mounta Well III tell em on. thing
he ended reach og down to pat b s
horae they n.ver get old Coppo
Bottom here---not unless they 8 eal
b m nt night It • a I rlgbt to be cheer
lui nbout th. Ph I and you keep r gh
on be ng glad but I got a low down
hunch that we a go ng to get In bad
Well I •• got ju.t II good a huncb
came back De Lancey that wa ra go­
ng to make n kl I ng
V.e and speak ng about kl ling.
sa d Bud you don t want to overlook
hat
He pointed at a group of d smnn
t cd adobe build nge .tand ng out on
he edge 01 the town nnd fta ked by a
segment of wh tewashed wall aU BfJat
e ed and h .ach.d with bu et holes
'I he e a vhere ese p ze Mexicans
ot yourD pulled 011 tho b ggest king
In Sonora I was over here yea erday
w th that 0 d p o.pector and h. told
me that that wall Ie tho bul r ng
Alte tbe first b g Ught th.y ga h.red
up hree huod ed
nnd fit y men more
or leBs and throwed em In a rench
a ong hy tho wa -the they b owed It
o er on em with a tew sticks of dyua
m te and let .'1 paS8 ror burted No
co.... or nothing ExCIlOl. me It tb.y
women
They piny tbe devil wltb tho belt
01 us Bud the.e dark eyed ••norltal
Tbat. wbnt makes all tb. trouble
down here betwoon man and man It a
these women nod the r waya They re
not aaUsOed to w n a man 8 heart­
tbey w..nt him to kill .om�body to
.how that be r.ally lov.s them By
Jove th.y re a nek • lot and notblng
pleales em more than letting
man
agal08t n an one pardner aga DBt aJn
other
We never hnd any troubl. y.t ob
Berved Bud sontent oualy
No but w. r. I kely to prot••ted
Do Lancey Tb••• lodl"" wom.n up
In tho BI.rraa wouldn t turn anybody a
h.ad but we r. going down Into tb.
hot country now wh.r. the ,Irl. arc
pretty ta ra ta ra and w. talk througb
the w ndowl at midnight
Well It you I cut out tho booze'
sn d Hook.r ehortly you can bavo
em all tor al of DB
Sure ha 8 \\ hat you say but wat
till you .ee hem Ob la la 18
h.
k a••d h • flngere ec.tatlcally-
III be
g ad to soe en myselt
But llsten
Bud here s the propos tIon let
stake
an oa r ght oow while we ro atart
ng out that whatever
comes up we I
a ways be rue to each
other It one
or us s wounded the other stays
w th
m it,he s In pr 60n he gets b m
ou
I be. k led e ..v.ng•• b •
Say broke n Bud JOB Ing
h m
rune y a. Ite cached DtO b. saddl
..
let me carry that bottle tor
a
DID THE WORK
Grow Strong on Right 1'00II.
Blzl"g Up Loul..
Tber. reo•• t1y came to a lublq.
abl. sboe .hop In Oblcalo a daugbter
ot a man wbo.. wealtb bas been ao­
qulred wltbln very recent ,...1'8 Tha
young woman wa. dllpo.ed to pat_
I•• the clerk and rejected a number
ot ol....y sllpp... be produoed for
b.r approval Finally .be aaJd
I think p.rbap. I .ban take tb_
two palre But Loul. XV h.ela ....
too hlgb lor m. 0lv8 m. a ,lie lower
-or atay-perbaps Loul. XIII will be
blgb .nough -Harper.
THINNING OUT VEGETABLES$4 135 00
I 41350
Sure re uroed Hooker
W.II tben enappad Kruger
mo at the Waldorf In an hour
A Good Wagon Jack
tbree hole. edgew.e tbrough the UJ>­
per part ot tbe up gbt a bo e tbrough
the lever a d a 100 so p n 80 you can
adjust the jack lor blgh or low wag
ODS You could tas en a bock on to




(Th rleen ou RUD Per Day)
Sixty ons No 1 buckwheat con
year)
S xty gnllon. 01
Ser ou. Error Made by Many Farmera
n Leav ng P ant. Too Th ck­
-Plan for Beet.
On•• 'or All
Now Freddl. once for all "III rOD
wash your tace and handa?
Bure tblDg II It. once for all
-
Judge
HATRED OF THE GRINGO
Green Mlnu ng Crop.
In ge numbe ot crops are used
a g een manur ng Among t t)
egum nous cops are 8\\ eet cae
a fa fa cow peas and soy beans
Th.y are all ery emc .nt and tbe
one to use s he one Ll at wi g ow
best In tho oca y Oow pens or
soy beans may be plan ed at er tho
gaIn crop hUB been nrves ed
These crops shou d be u ned unde
n the fall whe n n. succulent COD
d on





The FORD will do it
The only car with quality with tHe
right pnce, Can supply you today
..
Oe.U��red Prlces'.'
'Touring �a.1I : , $594.06
R06.a-st�·•...... ,�-;--:-:�., , �.•544.00
(l':QIJIPPUI.1 •
F !!!IJ. Wark . .�;�
""NllQ,E yell'" 'i.go I He ;ngirles ti� appeared. »'11 \ho market. M en who bought them at
. ".\ that lime report them still doing an hou"otI.t�y k work. They are always ready to run. they
have more power tb�n you pay for. aud tbey develop
tbat power on very htUe Iuel,
When you buy au I H C engine it II &et·up 'lid




H-. , G. E1;1-at';r.m·�;
... peus to it All)' Umel we 'havo repalr parte right hero,
• _
-
WUIl!UKtBII' 'Y�.[\; J. J. The longer
IIf. anu lesser up-keep ••pense 01 I H C
• �_
...."1
••:��u'", "" )', .�. \, • engulf,. m�k"" them cost far less per year of service
;.. . c-....
t Il'�ri�,b \hHr� o,�.:ho��,rl1l�ln�tne 'CONTR�GTOH �NO 8U1l0ER ���\�I��.I""�
eug'IlC3. _Tbat's whyr sell 1 H�
'.
"'t'lre�t .. of ,his. eonstituen son· SIl,ca \ I."J 6O-H. 1> •• lu stationary. portab:e, ADd
iftessmon Ed wurds wil return ut " � $'f.ll.TEflBORO. GA. �r.c\or 'styles, Fuel-keroselle
or gasoline. Come
\be district anrl take up the fig ....
lll 'and see our samples find list of references. or,
-------...
,
b h If H 1'Iall�:� lid ]j)stinmtes :Fur·
write for catalogue and prices,
•
r'il II IS'�il�e�::�i��Ci��� ���hiS� o� c�ursc: ulshcd Oil Short Notice, E. M. ANDERSON & ,sONI : : t'u \��OO5 M�K[5 tntement of the Oouditlon of
but there is no fail' miuded mau
(Jil'e Me An f1pplli'tnnity to IlL ��\
�;tt,; ..._. ,.- lHE B�NK OHSHnS80RO!
;::Q:��,��c;:I.a;��.. �:,��II���e��et�: m�I��:II���;:�Il��l�����o�;I�:� .Ii': MJ§!iI1S. II_I��.������?�.�,\��������' I[MPHHIC
O[NIU i !�:��f�l� ��,��;��:�I.;�,I;�;2�I�i: ��1��6
to"ha.ve no Cllbhlebofsbl'OIl'-! men to world.
! ANSWER� IN RHYME ItItRO""C••.
"0 out an.d pussy foot thc di,tl'lc' \
.' Drlllllnd ""111 , 2.6f10 00'
o. F d S 1 G
!l'lllllJ ·l.of\n!1, �""" 2-12,03700'
In Ilis behalf, he I� .lelulued hi ,,·,,··"'··_
..
_• ..!II ancyan tap e roceries My oflponrnt's lu�t "I'ficl" in Ovrrlll·"fl". 1I1"'·IJI"·'·<1...... IiIB 19'
W h' t b � f cl c\\ \\ ",._�""""."""""="""""""""",,,,===
III1'ltl� Hnrl Stu(lks nWlled by
as IIIg 011 Y orce' 0 I' I', I
whirh he enfl'"J!es in "mud sling- 'I"·hllllk.............. l.IJOO O�
stauces. nud will lie 'd'epllodllilt Guardian's Sale. ' have opend Up a first- inJ!." "eriri<lismR," "prrsonnli .. , �!;:��:il::�el':I�":lsi:'-i�'I";r'l;s"'" '30.000 00
upon the hlllk and lile of hi� Imp 1
" .... 3.SS0 7�
lIv vlrt,,· of RI >rd. I I' tl Co I C ass grocery' store ()n W. '
ties." "miSr�pl·r.cu'atinlls" nnd I'
OI,II.r .Helll X.,llt,I·.......... 10,016 21
porters to look uflel' his llltereat ill "I O",linllr; "I n:'�IOChr C:�,','tr'ew;�t"�; "Rbllsr," IS in keeping IV Ith the ()Ii"� :���' �t�';�'
",,,Ill.,, kerB
8.022 01
all tbe �le8 'or the district. As "old lit 'public oUlcry 011 the flrst'J·IIes· Main Street, in the new eb"mcter of �llPpehp" be I·:�s hrell I ()I.'" fr<'IH 1'.IIk·.·';;';f"i,;I·,;k,���
stated above 'bcre are no E�'Ii'ard" day ill.IIII)" lU14, .t the court house b 'ld' \ d '11' 1 k' f tb Ii' '11
,111 III her stilI"" 28.07082'
leaders, 110 political giants wllo can door ill .ald eOllllty, between the leg.1
Ul lng, an '-VI De p eas-
mll'lIlg OJ' mrll � 1111 '" nil I US'I.CllrI·I'"I·)· ·.i.;.iir; ·o·j·i
d
tration of th .... nH...thnds hi" hns ('rn ... ; r. .. ltt .... ,........ IRfl 00 l
CO OUL and Slay as Sampson did
hOllr.ol sule. the olle.elevellth undi· e to have nlV �rl'ends gl've' I'd t f . h . h' I' J """": Nickel •• l'le 1.116 29 r 7,J..iO 611'
110 great wise leadel'8l1ke DavIdo! 'o·ridleO·dtrO.fl1llln'ni"I"II:rlli,ngtel,r"sttheilll�1o',""t,I·,tl'·'.I".t.
.� p I)�C 0 ult., ,. Bm JlllOll. O••h Itellls 121040 I
,_ me a share ot thel'r trade. shall not re"lv in t,he sam" ,pi fit. I 'r I
_' _
oltl wbo call mow 'em down with trien. G. M., oOlltl1ining Eighteen .,,� I '1'
His "popm" �POII which he is t.ry-II
"'"... .. ...... ,38U,886 4t
• 'woedged slVnrd, but tbestrenlltb flfteell "ne hundredths nor•• , more or Cou.ntry produce boudht It', . t ft· . , I f
LL\IIII.I-m:S.
of the present Congressman Ie•• , .:ul being 'bounded uortll by Inll�"
t't 11,(
0 ." f. III .0 0 Ice 1M n Dill! e 0 I CupitRI SI:ock paid ill .....•. 76,000 00
ftIIU and abidES iu tbe lulth llftbat of .Ill. Golde.1I
RIIII H,ornoe Waters •••,t and sold.
fulsrhoods. 'fbe st.otement that I j8I1rl,lu. �'lInrl ijO.900 ()()
by Innd, ot' '1'. n. C"x and soubh ."d
proml.ed "On brnd, ed i'u.e" not \.
Undlvid,Q Proflt•. los, Our·
peat IDI\SR of common people wbo w�st by lunds Or C.l'. Olilif. 'I'he .aid A R LEE
to run 8110ill Is abSOlutely false. r;":: Jilxpo"se, lind 'rues
-I't!OOII:DIr.e III him tbat be blls done IIll.ereHn b"illl! tlw property ,o",my .,i.
.' �� W 'MIIN 5T I . I
I • I 13,171 7t
hi d· t to b' 't t ·· ,
..' , .
8m IJSIDI( "�I.OW in "n8Wel' to I DU8 to .bl\nks nlld banker.
soy IS coostl nell 8 an nor 1I11I1IIrell, 8"d i. being sold' by lIle,
I
I:�==i:=�======;�=�=========�
hIS porm. one wr,tten by Mr.•T.\
III t,"'.tnte .







C. Solomon wbich r.f1ects quitc a
Uft I _pOSits su ent
'Witb their confidence ill his ability ",.iuwn."lle a"t! oduoa"ou. 'ferms
'
I
1:0 "II.ok 101l.ORS 02
'
ul .ale "l\�h ,-
dilferpnt sentimeut. Tim" ""rtIHofttes H.2SH sa
_, IIClCOmplisb the most gaod for 'J'hi,'Ju,,",fth,1014. I
Certlli.,1 "heck :... . 11 00
patest nllDlber. Mus. L",ZlK W.HKU•• C.uardl811 E""r S I"
.My ::�';�,�'.' wildest cry in tllp stormy I
O••lue,'. CI"ok•.........
__1_.4_4_0_4_1l
oll'err).Wylie,Xlllma,Cor."eeftnll A ess, U",," .,,0. IVhellilljus£icei8h •• p.duponnie.
'fut.I..,." fBSS.886H
N... Interest in
Anibell W"ter.. , h help me. GOol1,1II8.t"r, lodo th.right
SIRle of Geurgla lIuliooh (;l1unty.-
".... .
n�fnre me ORme 8. O. Groover, Oash ..
And leu II Ja\!ingly upon 'J'hee. j"r nf th� "snk of 81ntesboro, who
Do not IAt the words hot nnd bit.tt'rlrnll' beill� d'lly�' worn, FUyS t�ftt. title sbove
S I
Dnd tort!�'o1nlC �tntemt!nt 18 8 true con ...
.As far.lS Bullocb co:.nty is,con One good buggy borsPj souud
IIcc.sao.'S to #tI'''.II Bros. (lut hold tlltht t.he
nnrllshlujl tide. rlll.;oll '01 on III b"nk••••huwII by tho
_ned tbe man wbo is elected to ��ntle atld quiet tl dl'ive to IInv.-
�'l1r thou .Ione 08" keel'",e ,," III "II. 1100"' 0' Ole III .8id hallk. ,
NEA R BEER E
• Uh, walk Thou, Maoter, by Illy 8lde.
' S. O. GROOVER
'lib tb� place of tbe uuexllired term tbilljl!. A good fnmily bors", Casb , TC. .' E'II' "to ""d sub,orihelf before mil
ortbe !lite Senatol' Bacon is velYI ')",gooc1
uote. sce me. ,






·.UCD In doubb. We doubt tbRt r. A, \"ARI<OOK. Mall Ord.r. a SpecIally .Il nd .11,,"1<1 prmnkfl lilY 8'"11 tllwrn'h.,
Nlltllry I'lIhllo, 1I111100:h Oo.,Ga.
fifty men have made'up tbcil'12-�t Rerister, dll. I'holllll), 'J'IIY.I"'O""rul hRnd II,(,on ",e.
�lIt;1s in Bulloch county ",hI) they l.. . . _ '.' "bur Trade � ,(Cited J' 1 fll,ill, . _.
.
..... 1
Statemcnt of the Condition of
-«WIll �tipport lor tbis plnce. Cou· Sella tor Parr;sh Comes
')I aga", ""e'�I!t"t I,at I.
.
IftRSmUU Bal'dwi8k hU!!l ·baudful t••nor ."WARr L\I.B)lI',�lg)I',I�e�nl,"et.nr.Oel't�'ro:�o�(�I.'O.�o·hl!rs._,.tl,nt�, 1"[ f�RM[RS SlUE -8�NK
nfsopptll'tCI'S hel") II'ba huve dc, onto FOr Candler County I _/'nd IICRIl'(," s...
SA tlANNAH, GA. .' " n"" • � ,
.1 'A
lid tlrlJ'uih I:su'frtir It·t. me'If!lIrn til whili
dare<1 themselves for him, bllt as )" tllis i""e �e found ft cnrd l'or tllW'oonoiq: cif VhlolJ/IiH ""r·ilay.




t t h t =:::;.==._=====:-.:
... ==::_=========::�=�==
-:;'('1 (lve'" holil'hH','l.d'ril. t!n''r iI·lilme.
, lug 110 In eres w a C\'Cl'. whioll h� states that If the OuIIdler1r- -;...
•
..., "I'if.ldll'th("\vrlllj!sIHl1i:YII'hl'tu·':i&,;'ht. 11"lI1nl1l1 J.(}n"'1 � lOt) 00
GoVel'llOr Slaton 18 1\1I0WII to ,'utln! y 11111 pn�:!eii tilt' HotHH, alld, reach- I l Ii ltd Itlll'!I'Wl' !'nlll silldll'ris� tn \lif'l;or.\',
Tilill" tlIUlH.. . j!J,5110 95-
h.vose\,e-luISllpportcfs hel'e, hut esthe::h:'III"�itwillbehisrlll(ytnct\st GEIGER HOTEL
}hrilw·tIlLy'It,·lipSUII!.tol"ljlie'nlg-hL.
Bonri:i Iliid 1;l!'l'k6 0\\'1It'1i
l1P to this time they are lint <1S-
hi. bllloL fo,' it. Sellnt"l' l"Ficll I:iv,'. :M lJ::";'k�::� :jt':.',','�" ;:;�� g�
eel'ling tuclllseh"es nud 01'8 ap� !1,,",,rhio'll r'�lal,�(,�'rl"Ij,'llt',','otl,Llo,et. Pc?n",I,),',Cle",,"Uc' oi ','",I':"l� �
'r. 'O\'el:s�tl't!ct ipl'e(lic�,cd in his IJII'" fJ'()l1I BIIIII<!-\ <llld BII'11I\�
"" .. \J " cai'(:l, I)_,,\�uld mis� i,he vute QU the L'rll lil ,hi:, rotmlil' '71057
1)8"outly IHe tailing litLle if n.IlY· by ,; Illrgo" 1II11.1t1l'il·Y 111111 he feel' in his Mrs. J. C. Geiger. Proprietress �lIei-TrIl8L Bills. '1'lIe He'col'ilsh"ws
iJUl'. from BlIllk, """ H"IOI,-




1. voted 011 ehem. Anothor of his 0"'"
ill ol,l"'r �rIlLI'.' 115: (1)
a,BIlO 03:
GelleJ'tlI F"ldrr seems to hr,vc 110 11'" O,·li .. ,· .. LI",n "ell!ltllr 1''''''rl,1I '"
erlm ea unnll1g ater Elevat{)l'SeI'Vide J, G:�:'c';"""Y
$
tlUPPOI'b bCI'e lip to this time 'I'he
jll"ifl,'� ill IIi. p",inioll. 'file >:iLutO" L 'ted' C· t
.
f B'D' t . t prediclions
"gone wrolll!," l\ud "iii en Niol,el., cl,,,. ,p 00
W
.
OOI'U :Sewl hilS be"" tll<illl': Lhis posi.
oca . 111 en el' 0 usmess IS 1"1'0 '''wiUe' of'tbe ·IIUII·I<.;' U"sh II·ellIS IIU 9u
atsoll \'Qt,e Sl'cms to be liued up tillll fOI' SUIIl!! lillie ulld OUt. IllfL)J'mn. Since' it is n.PJlltrA'nt tbat, ])[1'.
OLIH!L' I�'·st)lll'm'.s, (JulhJtltiollS
lomewhat for Col. U. R. Hutchrns. III.lLid" is LhllL Lb.,·e is prootlCall), 110 First-Class Restaur-an' Reasonable :Rates I' 0" VPI'Sl'cct h�s lost
liie t.cmrcl' "'lid TO!:" I � "O.�uo ia
As fal' us Col. Cuopel' is concerllt'Ll upPllsll,jLlIl to) lht! Clllldlt�r cOllnllY l1ill , f ' going t.o the l�il'C'with hi" cam" . I:Ullll.!'I'H:S
uobody seem� to tuke him serious· in Lhl' territ,ol'Y emhract.'t1 by
the ull!
. No. 111 E Is pll'igll,
I ulllst;,llrc'line to be <1I'11I1'U ('"pi,"1 S( ,k Pllid in �15 000 00
IV'al1ywhere.
')OIlIlLy 11'0111 which," i. Cllt. 1 AS'!' l'oughton Street, I' . IIncllvilloll "l'ofilA. Ie.. "nr·
' .
'11 .
'J'hl' SOOI.cr Lhe (Jeople ul' :\lctter g(,l
uto fUl'th�I' llcwl;;;'papeI' coutl'ovel'- J'l3l1li eXIJcnst·!!, illtprc:.it al111
Somlltinl(' ugo Governor Slaton" t''''ic' ""W "uUnL)' the better It Will b_ ::-;A.VANNAH, : : : GEORGtA. sy wit.h 'him. Tbe people. should
tllxc.l'llid................. JIfi Il
C�lUpD.ign Inauagel' l.. uhlishcd a.n fJrallunllct>l'lleli. GllbllleruOllll{'l' will, not nud will dot 'toicl'utp. Do cam,., JlIlll\'iltlll'�I�
lIppo:')iLij sulJ.lt!IHi






. eoouo th! It'otUOUUtlp811l uorglll
__ ----.-
-."
pltignol'nullSP, NOI·will�hcvnp· �l'il_!l{"OCI·tjnclltl'S , a.:.I0732
-ties, Bud we suslieot t,bnt Bulloch
("0111 tile. \IL'ry jllmr, nile! Its crcllLion
N




. l' 1 t
.. UlIiilliel·'tlcheckll...... '180 8:1
"'I! ouo of the COllnLie� c""futcl wlll.lu!
uf grellt be""lit to th" peol'l. olIce. I ear ing Sti'il\'ed
pl' ve t:l u'gl'Ove Ing uppea 0 UI'e'j 11:11. I')\)'nble, 1""lulilng' Lime
ill t,!llll, �IlCLlul\ tlnd will hurt 110 one
I judice. \\o*e shonllll:;tand 101' hal·... CCl'f,illollti"d l·cl·rtlSI�lItillg' ...
:t!'o,. if thel'e H lIu mOl'e rldlllitel"







'l'llU New,; 18 glotfto elldorse th� or tI'CSI)IIS� on the h\nds 0. f t.he IinO', white sllotted. "rl','lded c'olllr ' nmoy,' lle:icc
Bnrl goou,�will itlstead
l: lI'!Y··,,·· ... ���





I'0"LIOII 1,\ (ell by o"rse�'"t01·. estltc ot Mrs. Salve A.. \jroover, looke to beubont 'thl'eo yeo!'s old "of""clas'f�sbrifo" alld "class 'h", -'1'''lILI :.�211i2!l0 7lJ:
tlea �I,,·imcl.:\ Ullin thel'e i. ill Bu







be PI'lISCclIte,'l1 t.o the lull ex, at my. nlRce. He toolt 'i'I' thbl'c' t,··"" Tb ·t· f 'tl! f tb
.J'. . o· ,�" v llI ,yo
locbtbr�GovcrnoJ"sCaUlpnignmal1� F 11 :su1told I::;\\UllstlOlO {,jeorgltl 'J
0
.e. c. CCI am IUl 0
t!11JCfUrOllle
cnllH! V P UI·eWt·r.oft"h ..
.. ,. ,
.
I.' . teutof the law. (11�ls. ulle ,:t, 191·1:. last NO\'l'mbcl' Il..
nci I Wt)u.lrl'l"ikfJ lor latter 'nJ'c (liseol'd and hitt,E',l'lIe�s. Ifr tlf'I'.'!!tIlIPrs
t;"tnl',c H?lIk, who,'being"
a.cr must cel'talrllv be talking
A.IIIHlIlIlCes lor .}lIltg�. ....r. B. Groover, Administl'ator the OWuel' to come aurt"et him nua Y t I duly .:\wnrll, Rays
\,IInl, t.ht! ubO\'lJ -.antI
"roUllh lli8 hat. While IL may b..
I" """0111101,," m, •.mOld"" ror .I"dge 01 Um Of the estatc <If Mrs. i:lall'e A. puy (01' my tlollhlc.
�
.
' .ours ru Y, ro .. :;"l<ll: ,tlll,"flIl'lit i£" true cOlldi:
s'I�I-I"'·!��·'ICIlI·CIIII,rl'!ol I,I,II'pc,"'M,�d,od,'0UIJI.lllldnl circuit I enr--\GI'OO\IC1" I
:Matthc7: ·Kil·h.y,
VUAS. G. EDWAHDS, tiol' 1)1' •• .iII b!lIlk, !l:i shown by bile
"robalJ!e that ... hi! count,y IDSY �II "'" ""
'.I' hOllk.; 01' file ill suitl bllnl<.
....... " Id whule\'erUll''1lI�lObesnldDSIOmy tHnCSStltlll
u H Groveland, G�., V. p, BRI'lWJUl .
.
'
,...8 tilatou l'O.l.qm u a ,act we WOll ltllHIif\tllltious (01" thl� ol1lcc I loa..-,' to others. _ ...
. Swnrn 1\'1 110ft sllhsorihed befure me
..... dbpute 3t t.his time, but 88 ",,,.,,,,,,,,'•••"ll'ol II'e .,,,,,lIon .",I,houl<lIol·"" D. ath
of L. E. Spence f.
Tr.Ju<.:bO 'I:!ALl:B)1 AN ,I' .\X'l·IlD. this 81 h dill' IIf all II. lUll.
•







\,..... E ,100 bl E
n.M HOG1GH:i\.Tr.
, OM eo' 111 t e oregoull�. C WllhlllOllcsly Ilnl'lt� clos� �Clullny of l1Iylifq On Monday
llf lihi� ;v�ck, Bt hiS, SUGS In a.mpBlgn.
�Jli.l·lf • mont yr. �::PlJlIses .N 11. n C, Gil,
"D Who clalJll� Bulloch county :s uud (:ondu(·I.IlUIJUC. Pl'!\'ute :J1ll.l11rOrcs:;loDUI. hOIll�.
about II� � ullle� \\ c�t or Statero.- It hilS lu!en R veJ'ul years sillcJ I
NX;Pf!l'iclice nUOCC(:8saI'Y· Ad rei· ...
,
aoo'tlllg 'wide of the 1J1!ll'k' nod
"copceUully., �lIr", nto" 1111 �111II"'3 0'1 two week. w,th the (lcopl� of GlJul'''''' were liS II t- tise und take ordet·s lronl' mel'>'.Ii.S-""·OI.'Il. ll'l'h""lfev,,,·,M,·],.ru opu'lIJe I"s., tl . t ,t d' � IT I . "k' de:' N '�I.l!I!tf.;�
-,'il,:t'!I!,:IIIpubllbly hod uothing ou lI'bich to ,_ \ ed "WII),. '1'''" l'ulI.rlll WII' lit Betlde-, 0.
IU e�ls e IU II po I lea cam- ch'Lllts tOI' .,1110 'log un oh�WIDI!, {} 0; UgV
Bald cluim. DH. B. N. BI{)WN,
"Olllohllrc" Oil '1'lIe"<ln). \\1111" ,.lIe "I p,ug" as til" I"'escnt llll" S"�S tbe Tobllcco Oi��l'ettef; Olgl;),8 cte, ,
0
I Llu:' IIlt'Jrll�(j Nln�r("(:ntJfHJ1i ever fUWII I DII "'SOll N rws. There i� a.I OI�SO!)- t'> �lll' f),' J qt'
• f' f 1'1 '.f ..... 1 TIl II ill 0 prr\sl.lripl\on prepared eepecilllly
Dlloliqt", ' (.\INU f t... ,\ ,11·1 .... t.1 ddJl. t1 1,(1 l'n.y I tl.Jel·c ;I\'� "r liCIt' is:iIlI'S u:wl 'the! 6
i:)u ( a �l . ,111111 or u p:u lut! for M/\l.'tRt/\ (lr CH,llL'5 to, F'EVER.
! I,ilpj 11'11111 tit> I Cj II .. 11ll'IlI(H·\'. Ellier is 11Il <"0 R"
"
t h ,�, . I' lars.
\
I Five: or Ii;.' dOlle" will brc·+,nny {"'I." Rnd
OAIP'.1LJ.P, u �{jllliL\' 111'. �1. I)UllltftJf'U�1 w,,·!lwtc.1 tho rlIIlCI'� I'.. .1" �.1 �! t�, -;-: .�,,;�
.. ITI� '. .,." "., if l�"f''l fi:.Jrl Ut; II tonr-c tile Fever will nllt
III f''''to.·, A.,;. '1111.' III'('en�"" lell\'es a!('xuted nv· 1 unLhI11!�,-DtlJlel� �a.,
]:[Il.Ur,.t iOB._ll {( Go.,
I
rC:Ulr•• It ct;ta o. th,) liver b..!ltc.t" tJ;nn
willow lllld I.c\'eJlI3U1t111'cillllrcn. zctte. New Yurl(, N. r'. Culorue� tin� doq!��O\,£ripcoJ.ie�q, 2h�
.
For Sale.�enatorial �ampaign
1�(Jcated at H('giRICl', (Ill. at t·htl.






June 26th to July 2nd Inclusive
,




v.,. 14 No. II
State....... Cieort'a., T...JdIY Jun. 18, 1814
_. __ '




A GUllT SEVEN-DAY CHAUTAUQUA AND MUSIC fESTI�AL
, CONDENSI!.D STATEMENT OF CONDITION '1'011101 HEI.O IN
.
�: Bank ofStatesboro STATESBORO, GA., JUNE !BTH TO JULY !NO, INClbSIVE
: r . State.boro. Ga_
ltEnUO�:1l RATES ON AI,I. 1U.II.ROJ,I)�. I'OR .·llt.LIlU I!liFOII.lIA'I'tnS SEll
,�
• Mr. 8. Edwin Gnover. Mana.er Stat••bon Chautauqua •
At Clo.. of Busln.s. F.b. �5tb. 1914.
... I




I. Lllausand Discllunts e218.731i 61. ± }]yeulull E,'cuing
: O.erdrofts................................. 8.'01l�, Lecture by DI·. H. W, ','T'ln'yll Drurnal'ic l<�lIte,·tnil1l1lrnt uud
• U, S.· Bouds 1.0(\() 00 i
Sea.rs of ]lIinois. Bnbjue!:" More Ooneert hy the Avnll Sketch Ulul)
: ,Bank Building : 30,000.00 '. Tan'y and
Loss Bpituphy." and o leu \\'cli�. il1t"o'llIdn� thc
:: Other Iteal JoJ�tatc
'
,..... 10,C15.21 SIWOND DA Y
fumou- �u\rI'llKcLte Pillyletbl',
... FUl'lliturc'8lld Flxtures........ 11.277.01 ·t
"Hoti' the V'ot� \1'lI' 11'011," and
• C""b ouHuud and with Othcl' Banks, 142,511844..
SaI41'dRY, June 27111 the pnpulnr Banj. QlIlIl'tCttC.
, 10 """"Oli "3.1 36- Eve"iu""-
.10
q .. ',v· ..·.1
S SIXTI:I DAY
I • L I A. B ILlTIE S : .� \
A program of \'ocl\l uII,1 T ustru- '\I "'7500000 I GI Wednesduy, .Iuly 1stI. Capital Htock Q,. � mental !IlI8ie bytheBn\\kc,e ee
: : Surplus
50,0110.00 ·C Clllb. I;::,'elling




Hlsto: icul Lecture by Mrs, Ln-
• DcpositS'.............................• , ..•.....
274.13172 SlIlle Corhell PlckeLt (widow of
. • �4UfJ,ij3!.3\i Sunday,
JUlie 28lh Gellel·.1 Pickett., \he fllmou� Cpu·
. _ I ];;,'rlllll!! federate L""del·). Suujcc\: "The
: . -l- Sacrtd Music by
the Hawkcyl' Hlltlie of liettyshurg."
"II I 111++++++++++++·lo+-14++++++++H ..... i-i+j-j1 IGlre
Clull. SEVJl1NTH JAY.
�'?URTH D,\Y . > Tbursday, .Julv 2ud
Mouday, June 2111h
\
EvenlnK -Bride .Hadly Hurt . . Mn .A. A. Moore n-d
.
};vcning' 'fbe Oxford Grand Quintette lu" . R
• --r •
Bong Recital by tbe lIott'd SoPI'l\' (lol\cert.. Select.ionM 11")10 JCrand
In unaway. YtsterdayevenlllgabooUo'clook
no. Madame Sib alOmls. MaC-I aud hlgb operas in COBtumt', 8!111ilt. On SlIPdBY aftm'nuon Mr. ).ee
tbe Rplrlt oC Mrl. A. A. Moore took
I Darmld._ l18&iBttid Y planillt and I eel by Mr. Harri80n Burch. Cou- St.ewal·t 8�d MI!!lI MaM JeukI liB,
Itslllllhttotbe regiool beyond after
'\lICOOmpani8t. I Clert Pianist. accompanied, by a
few Intimate a BIAly ou Rartb or 81 yeartl. Her
frieudB, dl'Ove over to EnrekiA pas.loll 3wa,
"•• Iargel, tile lfIU"
Program. begin promptly at II p..!!' I1nlel� otberwlM! announced by wbera tbt'y WetA onited Itl mal'. OfadVaDeN ..e. berbody loccuaabo
t�� 1�I.eo�l!'itte.l rlallo. WhiiA returnln, bome tbe Illg to tb.e welabt DC yea....
Conf......t. Vet
-
"i>cMi-w'omlo·,"ibe'·';ill6* 'riC line iI( bol'8li driv.u 'by' tbe 'bapPy,yoOI1I .t!be """t\b�
wldo. or the IatI
A4tal..ed __ Clot, Irea\ -genel'lll. who led
tbe couplo beeame Crigbtened alld 1'110 Juclele 8. J, . .'Moore wbo p�




Ou Wednr8day e,enlpl, July 1, adCtl In tbe battle of Gett)'lboflll �browlng tbem Ollt. Mr•• Stewart beeD a OIInlllteut member
of. tile
all 'Coufedfrate velraul wearing OUII or tbe fe"-,,omen of tbat day was plettv badly broi.ed up. Her Metbodl8t
churcb 'Dr a aood maDf
iC1- of Honor will be admitted ou tbl. side of tbe Great Divide: wouuds, wblle painful, we onder
vear••
I Co tbe audltoriom free of eIlarce to Wbile bere III .... l'lcilett will be ltand arc not 6erlou..
Ill"". Moore leaves lever.1 elall.
I
bear tbe blssoricalleclure by MI'8. entertained "y Statesboro Cbapter Tlie bride il tbe daDgbtel' oCMr. dren,
Mig JaDe AIIO, Men.... II •
Lasalle Corbell Pieke,t (wido" of oC the UniteG ))augbte... o( tbe and M .....T. oM. Jeoklns and tho
G. aud 8. L., 111111. D. G. Lee and
!Oeneral Pickett, tbe rli_ Con, eoafederacy. Iroom is a IOn of Mr. S. G. Ste". &Ira. J. Z. KeDdrick to moaru lier
I C«:derate leader) snbject, Battle of ---....___;__ art wbo live. near tbat place., deatb.
'Gett),sbullC. Mrs. Pickett is oue Tbe ruueral aud IDterment tooK
C b b '11' t r til Old Expre.8S Office Burglarizedo t e rl lao women 0 e Card of-Thanks (llaee tbl8 (WedDl'8day) afternoon
Soutb ... ho il keeplug alive and On M"turd3Y lIight about mid at 8 o'clOCk 8t 'be CamIlY'bur,lnR
burnirg tbe camp lire. oC patriot. IIlgbt, during tbe sbo"er of raiD,
J;Jlder A \V. Plltteraou. Mlssp.R, grouud near tbe old bomeaod ....
,ism whicb tilled tbe breasts of tbe office or tbe Soutb,rn ·Exprcs8; I,ollie 3ud Addle P;&t�1'8011 wi8h to 1 conductod by ReVI. W. K. Dennll
; tbousand" of brave men who gave CQmpany,
at StatcsbOl'o WRa blll'I(,1 tbank i.he.ir fl'iends, neighbors and of Statesbol'O and T, I. Nellie of
i up their Iivps ou tbe bat,tll, field lari1.ed. The hurfdul' etfcct.d
811 \ tI.le hltbful �nll attentl�e pbysi, Brooklet.
I for't,be 'Irinclples ;Joutede.1 for bv entrance tbl'Ough t,he side
window ClIIIIS for �hell' �B"y klodue.•seH Thc NtlwB extcnds sympatbv to
the SOlltheru ConfedeI'Rc.v. She is n�xt to the C�ntl'l\l depot., using R lalld
much a(J)ll'eclUted rxpl'eS810118 tbe bercnved fllmily •
I C81'1'Ylug t.he stor), to lhe I'ising I brick but
to break 'I�c Illass. :he of �yUlpathy ill their recent bC-,. genemtiou teaching tbem that OUI' �Rsh till was tOI't1 ° 1lf'1I , Ullt (lu<1 I'cuvemellt. We pray God's rich. E'J b . ..I . ling olily a sma�lnmoun' of SIII"II t bl .' II "sew el'e In thIS l!!lIue will beforefatbers werc tight. tnuugbovOi' Clll"lge',t w IS po I • 1 In es esswg' 011 \'011 a .
I .' '.
• 'nSSe' 1111. )U"g 1,,·1 1 f!lUUd tbe un nouueement or Col. F.
I
powered III tbeJoul' years ot bloody i taking f�om there a key 10 tb CI'VI'C Leadue -eetinf. \
T. La.llier w bo RUDOUUCl'S b.'mIBlfa
Will' between the st,lLes. Both old I room whlcb .hold thr e.<p,·ess ship
II "�I d ., t f
I
Cl1n lun e or r�prpsentattve In
aud y.oullg
will enjoy tbis lectlll'�,
I
mell� of wlll��e.y, Se\,�I'lll of Wh,iel 'I'ho mcmhm's of the CivIc L"Bgu�. t·he Angust primary. Mr. L�uIAl'Inud those wilo miss i� Will,lUiSS 11'� III,
the otllce, two gUIIO.US
0 inc ul'ged to be 1,l'eSelitatonl' nextll's II utl'oog IUIID Hod will make a
.
. whiskey WIlli stolen nml two silit
I
.
sOUlethl�K tbey IlIlly never agnw I of clutbes and B p:.il· of (J1L"t.�. The �nc."ting. 1'uesllay.· .Tuoe !lB, lIS it good raca, and if elected will r.epo
l�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'I·be
permlted to bcnr. Tbeold vet, Il'ohryy was not. di�col'rl'ed nlltll IBIIlII'0,·tunt tbat we havc n fnll r�sc"t the cO�lnty io a .redltable




I -=='==-;'� But Few If AnyOf the L; dies dealn-r in thjs line can recommend
iheirgordsfrom personal knowledge of theis q ality
We Know From Personal Test









Oolldeowed Prom Report to Comptroller oC tbe Comney
BF.IIOU ROEll M AlI.OR.l, uua MARCH 4, 19t4
LoIDR &; DillCounts ...�UIG.093."
92,62
. . . . • . . . '202,612.24
9oo.80
Over<lral'k .







U. B. Bonos ..•.......
Uasb on hand, in otber
Bar.I!s&wltll U.S.Tre'8 21,20918 ........ 77,950.76
........ ,Sol7 .011.36Total .... $211i,412.la
LJAJlI LI'J'IllS
........ * 50,000.00Capital Stoel: $ 50,000.00
-
Surplusund Undivided
PI'vtlla . 19,668.97 25,(,82.28
Nat'l Bank Notes Onto
50,000.OUstauding. . . . ••. . . .. 12,500.00
Deposits .........•... ])8,243.61






15 Dar Clearance Sale 15
Open Thursday Mort:1ing, June 18th, 8:30 O'clock
This will be th.e greatest bargain sale on high grade merchandise in the history of
Statesboro, or South' Georgia. Nothing reserved, entire stock wiJl be on. bargain counters
for easy. choosing. Every thin� marked
in plain figures. Competent help In all depart­
ments to serve. you. Gu�s� you have read, ou.r 4 page ad. In last week's issue Regular
prices are cut 10, 12 1-2, 15, 20, 25, 30, 33 1-3,
-37 1-2 and 50 per eenf on entire stock. Look
. for the big sign. Come to head q�'arters f�r quality nlerchandiseand at Ba�gain PrIess'
First come. li,..sl ehoice. A
• I. •
. \
